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Heavy Influx Of 
Tux Returns Front 
G a m b le r s  S e e n

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY Strike Is Put Off 
Until January 3>All Male Jury Is 

Deliberating Case 
Of Tallulah’s Maid

ILL BE GLAO WHEN ”1 0 0  „ W OM EN ;  
*6ET* A  /HEW R EC IP E*-'rtX i* e  THE ^  
TENTH ONE THIS MORN/AtG -  WANTING 
*JUST 16 PRUNES-UNW e/NKLED KIND 
*-V FIRM AND FRESH*- -  -TH yMKN
l 1 IL.1PYS1K, su*e  i—
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PITTSBURGH Wv-The nation 
will escape a crippling steel atrlka 
on New Year’s Day—but wlU bavu 
to face the threat again on Jan.3, 

The Wage-Policy Committee of 
the CIO United Steelworkers vote* 
Thursday to defer a work stoppsJJ 
for at least three days. TOol give* 
the special USW runvention la 
Atlantic City the (Inal say on call
ing a strike.

JACKSONVILLE bR-Tha collec
tor ut Internal revenue today an
ticipated a heavy influx of 1(1 per 
cent tax returns from gamblers, 
but only the governor of the state
will be allowed to know the names 
of those who file.

Collector John I.. Pahs Thurs- 
.day announced returns on moreCronin, charged with forgery and 

grand larceny In raising checks 
W signed by the actress

Roth shies rested Thursday after 
t  a flurry of |>oetry ranging from 

ffhakrsnearean quotation-, to un 
original laiem by Defense Attorney 
Fred It. Morltt.

Mrs. I'mnln specifically Is arcus 
ad. In a at count Indictment, of 

Jj raising more than $4,two worth of 
checks written by Miss Hunk head 

The defendant lias adnillted hik
ing tho checks hid contends she 
was forced to do so to get hock 
money she herself paid ool to keep 
the actress In "marijuuna, boote, 
cocaine and sex."

• Miss llankheud hus vehemently
I* denied the allegations out u( court 
l and has said the threatened "ex

pose" was a "blackmail attempt" 
to keep I lie ease from going toK  trial.

5> The lernpesliions uelrcss look the 
4 stand only briefly during the 12 
y day Irlul Knrly in Ihe hearing, 

General Sessions Judge Harold A.
Stevens blocked defense ulleinuts
to discuss pur|Mirti-d events In ihe 
actress’ private life lie said Ihe 
Issue was whether Ihe while haired 
Mrs. Cruniii hud u rigid to raise 
her employer’s cheeks.

Mill defense witnesses, from time 
to limn, Injected lurid statements 
allegedly concerning Miss Itank 
head's personal affairs befurc they 
were cut short by the court 

Assistant District Attorney Jc 
, Mine Kidder opened his siunuia 

linn fur Ihe prosecution by quoting 
Shakespeare:

"Who steals inv purse steals 
trash . . hul lie Ihut filches 
from me my good name, rolls me 

\ of that which nol enriches him, 
anil makes me poor Indeed."

Mnrllt said tils client was a 
Tuunhle maid" al the mercy of 

, "the temperamental slar. the 
mighty Miss llaiikhead."

lie railed Ihe rasir  "u dispute 
between Iwo elderly ladles, line 
Who tries lo look young and one 
wlm shows her uge rullier grace 
fully."

Mrs Cronin Is 59 and Miss 
llankhriid is 48 years old

than $64,000 from tlx Florida gam 
biers

Fahs tahl, however, that the fed 
eral internal revenue code pro
hibits revenue officials from reMbits revenue officials from 
leasing any Information concern 
Ing names, amount or source of 
Income or any Imokkeeping dala 
of those who file.

Kalis said tho single exception
to that was the governor, who may 
request such Information In order
to enforce state laws nr enforce 
collection of state Income taxes 

Fahs said Ihe federal law pro- 
hibited release of all Information 
not specifically authorized.

He said It was specifically pro
vided in Ihe 1931 law requiring 
gumblers to purchase a $30 occu
pational tax stamp, that names 
and addresses of such purchases 
would be u matter of public rec
ord. To date, 283 Floridians have 
purchased the stamp 

Rut, Fahs said, "mat's as far as 
it goes. I have to be governed 
by the luw and 1 don't nuva the 
authority to release any Infurmu 
lion exc-enl ut Ihe request of the 
governor."
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$IVI«IIY BURNIO while playing uinund u bonfire with neighborhood 
youngsters, Itonald F. Feildi-i wit/, 11, uu-lvi-s a Cliristmuf present from 
his brother, Hubert, If, while Ids mother, Mm. I.llllun KedderwIU, looks 
on smilingly In their Sumiyslde, N. Y. home. Honuld, who hus been In 
the hospital since May, ID4II, was permitted by his doctor to he at home 1 
with the fumlly over the Yule holiduys. (frili'r/tatlomd Fxrjuilur; I
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Korean War

Geneva, 430 are now dead."
The communique reference lo 78 

per rent hud no rclotlon to Ihe list 
of 1I.33U prisoners announced lust 
week. It eonrerned only a group 
of 383 inun not listed there.

Aside from hinting at the fate of 
American prisoners whose names 
failed to unpeur on Ihe llt-d roster, 
Crunmimisi negotiators offered no 
further accounting of some 3u,ooo 
captured soldiers Ihe If N says 
have nol been listed 

If N negotiators at I’unuiuniooi 
again licensed the lleds of Insin
cerity and stalling the truce talks 

The Communis!*, In turn, de
clared that Allied insistence on 
banning a Red air buildup during 
an armistice runs Ihe ''risk of

Trial ReceHH
i r» i iu M  r»«w sis# n»*> 

distraught her testimony "wouldn't 
be with the full knowledge of 
what she wa* laying."

Krle Hamits, another Fairmont 
College Instructor, testified he 
and his wife were with Mrs. Mint- 
del late yesterday when she Itar- 
riraded herself In a bedroom, 
apparently bent on Jumping out

The hope was that there wlU be 
no striae at all.

The slrel Industry has not made 
a wage offer and Murray has ac
cused company negotiators nf bar
gaining In hail faith. The inilustiai 
maintains a pay hike would only 
add tn Inflationary pressuru.

Murray announced Ihe decision 
to hold off Ihe strike after a Iwo 
and one half hour conference with 
Ihu Wage-Policy committee. The 
Jan. 1 deadline tlltl not allow the 
WSB time to study tho situation 
and make a recommendation.
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A MIMRIR 01 Ilia aiming Andrews Sisters, Patty Andrews, 30, and 
Melvin W. Westliter, 30, are mairiod In Hcveily HUL, Calif, by Judge 
Dana R, Williams (canter). It was the second marriage for both the 
bride and groom. They'll honeymoon In lot* Vegai, Nev. (fnlernaHonslJ

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-  By WIUIAM RITT — 
Central Praia Writer

A DEPARTMENT atore Santa 
Claua In Dorcheater, England, 
thought he'd relax with a clgaret 
and immediately made a aclsntlllc 
discovery—false whiskers are ah

ably served the Siamese u  a 
place In which to dlepoee of old 
razor blades.

I I I
Qrandpappy Jtnklnt eeg* t r t  

juat about giving up hep# e/ ever 
acting •  department tiara lex is 
Chat who look# like Bant* Close.
, "J J ' I -

slpns Food and Agriculture t-vh- 
pl«^l ««slslanee program, Dlckln- 
sen found many faults with 
Afghan methods of farming, 
awnv of them centurl«s old, 

.Instead of mw rulllvatlnn nf 
pM*n the Afghan Blantons broad- 
Mat Uiatr ae-d. then wait'd pa
tently  for nature to produce o

Man With a Mae"
■ pleklnaon tohk in*'.look al 
(hew. methods, ■ Kad lfWarWsmHh 
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Egyptian Minister 
Says Turks Should 
Defend Suez Canal

ROMK MV—Foreign Minister Mu- 
hoinetl Kalah el Din Pasha uf Kgypt 
says Ihe main sel defense of ihe 
Suez Canal should he mi Turkey’s 
frontier with Husslu-nnl In Ihe 
Canal Zone itself 

Kalah el llln, vaeallmilmt here 
While Hip H. N Assmuhly In Purls 
It suspended for thr Chrirlmas 
holidays, ||ave Ida vines al a news

veidine into military pldlu* 
ophy was linked with anuthi-r argil 
incut against llm t-imllnm-d llnti.-d. 
Iiuld im Hie Suer Canal /mu- in 
Kgyntlan Irrrdury,

When asked wind would happen 
If Ihe British refuse lu leave Ihe 
Canal Zone. he sold: "We will 
moke It impossible fur llu-iii to

umermis bloody clashes have 
orriirred In Ihe Canal Zone between 
Dlllisli furees and Kgypllan civil 
Ians ami police since Egypt's mill 
October tlvclslon tu scrap tier Irea 
tire with Mrllaln.

A military spokesman for Ihe 
Egyptian umbassy In Home ampli 
fliil Ihu foreign minister's stale 
mold on remote defenses "You 
don't wall tu start defending a 
canal mild the enemy roaches the 
canal," the spokesman said.

Arkansas Planter 
Introduces Hoes 

To Afghanistan
By HAIHII.D K. MII.K.4 

AP Nrwsfeaturr*
KAHUI,. Afghanistan—A sandy- 

haired Arkansas planted has In- 
t ftwluced common garden hors 

tf Into Afghanistan and they are 
paying off with a fivefold rotton 
crop In the rich valleys bordering 

rpovlel Ruselas militarised front- -Zlan.
j,'. William W. Dickinson, who 
r warned his farming on a <1.000- 

I'lanUllon near l.lttlo 
-W ", Atk., is today tile hero nf 

-Afghan rotton growers, In part 
,. because lie taimht them what a 

miulerful Inatrument the hoe Is, 
r enough Itaek musele goes Intu 
,hl use.
; Here as an advisor on cotton 
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AKINOINO TMI OMMIN3 of n New Ymk ploy. Ihoodwuy shuwmsn Hilly 
Hose ond actress Joyiu Mutlht-ws, ex-wlfo of comedian Milton Hetle, 
make llielr lint public iippvaiuucu logclhcr since Joyce was named by 
Klcunni Hose In sepuialloli suit llo-v h fused liiciomneid when uuwimeii 
asked If lie and Joyce had uny plans lor Ihe Inline. (fiilrruulluoalj

throwing uverlMiurd completely Ihe 
whole basis" of ncgidlutionH.

The lleds aguln refused tu pul 
In wriling an urul promise not lo 
build up their air strength tIUHng 
an urmTsliee

While the wur of words raged 
on without letup — mid without 
apparent decision — there wus no 
Intm-Qthm that Ihe Korean hattlu 
front was about to e x n l i M l e  Into 
action even though the 30day 
csssc • tire line agreement hudugrt
expired Thursday midnight.

Mn ‘fost observers expected the
lime being ut lenst

AP CorresiKimlent Wllilum C.six
flamard qimied Hen. .lames A.
Van Fleet, Klghth Army command
er: "Wo will not saerlfleo our inen
needlessly What Is the use of thou
sands of casualties If it Is question
able whut gixxl they will do?"

The Allies eimllnued lo press for 
u full ucrmintlng of Ihe 3o.ouo pris
oners they suld were not listed on 
the Hells' prisoner rosier. Must of 
the 30,000 were South Koreans.

High authorities In Tokyo have 
said the 3,11X1 American prisoners 
reported by the Iteds was approx
imately tho number Ihey expected

Amto survive uf some ll.ooo Ameri
cans missing In ucllnn. American 
officers havo reported Ihe Iteds 
killed 5,000 In H.ooo captured Amer
icans.

Ilowaver, U. N. negotiators asked 
Ihe Communists fur on accounting 
of l.OiS U. H prisoners whose 
names were broadcast by Ihe Iteds, 
but were not on the Red Hit.

The communists, In a written re
port. replied that 571 died of 
wounds or disease or were kilted by 
U. N. air ralda or artillery. Jh t 
Reds said 152 escaped, three were 
released and 332 names were be-

AN INJURID WOMAN (lop) and men (bottom) are renwved from the 
scene of the flash-lire that swept through four storlee■ of a New York 
rooming house, killing two persons und Injuring five others. The police 
•eld Hie hlsze storied when an oU stove exploded n a room Mar toe 
stairwell on the parlor floor. In a matter of minutes, the flames flared up 
Uirough the atalrs, blocking all exila from the building. (IxUrxallonaU

... convention also will makg 
Ihe union’s formal answer to Presi
dent Truman's appeal to avert a 
strike and submit Ihe steel con
tract dlrputr to the Wage Stabili
zation Hoard The steel companies 
already have agreed lo the Presi
dent's proposal

Mr. Truman, who says IheM 
must not he a steel strike In view 
uf the national defense emergency, 
has declared he will use every 
law on Ihe books lo prevent a 
nation-wide walkout.

If the convention accepts Ihe 
President's plan, Ihe WSB wlU 
study arguments of both aides and 
outline recommendations. These 
will not be binding.

An entire new contract between 
Die big union and the country’s 
steel companies Is at stake, f

The union's! 23 demands arw 
topped by a call for an lBW-cent 
hourly wage increase. It also wants 
a guaranteed annual wage, union 
shop and other concessions for Ihe
president of the CIO and tho 
says higher living costs and in
dustry profits Justify s substantial 
wage Increase.

'Hie 630.000 USW members em
ployed In ite  Industry now average 
slightly less then $2 an hour, c

The Wege-Pullcy Committee eifP 
phaslzed (net the strike was put 
off only until the convention at 
Atlantic CHy.

Mr. Truman expressed happiness 
and hope when he heard Ihe news 
ut his Independence, Mo., home

a window. He said she flourished 
x carvlnv knife and sobbed that 
she lost her profession, her re
putation and her Job.

Horace H. Meldahl of Charles
ton, attorney for Dr. Mundel, 
charged she had l*en hruwlwaten 
on the witness stand by U. H. 
Senator M. M. Neely, Fairmont’s 
77-year-ohl wisard of oratory 
who appointed Mrs. lamdln to the 
education Ixmrd when he was 
governor and Is her defense at
torney.

"You’re a filthy, lousy liar,’ 
shouted Neely.

Judge .Meredith admonished I K i t h  
Meldahl and Neely. They Ixith
apoloalsed, Neely refused to 
snake hands.

The crater lake of Chubb Crat
er averages 9,100 fast In diameter.

8lr flaimiul Baker, British ex
plorer, was up pointed governor 
of African Hudan in the early 
IH70’* by the Egyptian khrdlve.

The American glass-blowing In
dustry In recent years has pioneer
ed in the creation of new de
signs.
—*T........ -----------
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Ing checked. There was no report 
un the remaining 23.

In The
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THE WEATHER
Pxilli  rlointy Ihroiifh Sunday. 
Som* earl) morning Ing In north 
mil f rn lr . i l  iiiitlliiim Warmer this 
• flernnnn .mil Sunday Slightly 
« .ir in n  I tin I g III
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Concession Is Made By UN In Korean Talks
Demand Dropped For 

Air Reconnaissance 
As Reds Agree On 
POW Information

Bv george  a. mcarthur
HUNSAN, Korn OT-The United 

Nations negotiators msdc their 
"most Important concession" today 
In a move to break the long Korean 
Iruce talks deadlock. And the Com
munists agreed to divulge the fale 
of some 90,000 unncrounted for war 
prisoners.

The U. N. negotiators said they 
would abandon their demand for 
aerial reconnaissance ahd negoti
ate the question of troop rotation 
If the Reds would accept without 
change a new compromise plan 
for policing a truce.

ting. (Sen. William IV Nucknls, 
official U. N. spokesman, said the 
decision to withdraw the demand 
(or aerial obaervatlon during an 
armistice was made "with the 
greatest reluctance."

"This Is by far the most Impor
tant concession the 11 N. Com 
inand has made," he said.

Rear Adm. R. K. Libby said Ihe 
Communists "grudlngty" agreed to 
supply Information on alt U. N 
and South Korean soldiers they 
have captured. In return, the U. N 
Allies will give the Reds further 
dstn on the list of Red prisoners 
given the Communists Dec. Ik.

The Communists Indicated Snlur 
day that many of the 90,000 nrls 
oners the U. N. says Ihe Reds 
reported capturing but failed to IM 
on their official prisoner roster 
were released at the front am 
their names were not recorded 
Most of the 90.000 were South Ko 
reans.

Nuckols told correspondents tin 
U. N Command decided to lake 
Inspection would detect whether 
the Reds were building up military 
airbases In North Korea.

Truce negotiators already have 
agreed In principle on three points 
of the six-point compromise pro 
posal offered Saturday.

I'olnta 4, S and A of the Allied
iWMOSSSf 0ft (M l T e n

Fares New’ Year In New' World Hoover Raps American Fliers Give FullU .S . Bureaus Report On Their Treatment

"WHAT'S IT AU AIOUT7" 7-montbi-ohl l.lsos Taiuliky seems to t-e 
asking as, bundled aailnst the winter w rather, she arrives m New Y»rk 
Just ihnd  of the New Year on the Navy transport Gr-irrnl llrrtcu. 
The Hny DP cim# from Poland with her pm aids who are scheduled 
to be resettled soon in llocheiler, New York. (International)

Cop Delivers 7 
Pound Baby For 

His Pal's Wife
Instructions Gi v e n  

Over Telephone By 
Doctor On Methods

Largest Destroyer 
Ever Built 

For CHVIsftning
CAMDEN, N. J. i*—The largest 

destroyer ever built by any navy 
was In final shape for christening 
loday.

The 9,900 Ion Nnrfnlk Is Ihe first 
i>l n new line nf destroyer leaders 
llulll by the New York Shlbullding 
Corn . she is scheduled to Join the 
fleet by next August.

When the norlolk was entered 
late in lDU, she waa classified 
as a light cruiser, with Ihe word 
"killer'" added. The official listing 
was chanced during construction 
The Norfolk will carry every sub 
marine delecting end destroying 
device known to American naval 
Navy classifies as light anil air- 

her displacement la only a faw 
Ions less than nine ihlpa the 1) 8. 
Navy classifies aa light anil-air
craft rndsers. Her 940 /oot length
makes her sa long as these cruisers 

n f<
. . . »pretty

wraps, but It Is hi

and she will he" Iwo
has kept its plans forThe Now 

Ihe Norfolk
feet wider, 

pi
much under

....__  she will
cost f t million dol 
nf Ihe guns and the ... 
weapons she will carry.

million douir*1 exclusive 
many special

7 Ships Are Sunk 
On Europe Coast 
By Big Hurricane
80 Mile Winds Whip 

Up Sens In Worst 
Storm In Decades

LONDON igw-llowllng hurricaneby KEfTII FULLER
NEW ORLEANS i/P -A husky cop winds washed mniinlslnous sen* 

delivered a seven pound baby for over sinking ships along Europe's
another policeman's wife by follow- Atlsnllc coast today and xrl nfl
Ins a doctor's Instructions relayed a series of frantic distress calls 
by telephone. At !*■■». seven ihrcatcnrd ves

Patrolman Clarence Glarrussn, 
who delivered the baby Friday, 
told the story this way: 

GiarruiM and three other squad- 
men answered an emergency cell 
at the homy,dr Patrolman 1-ouU 
Fernanda*

"We got there Just as Mrs. Fer 
nandet fainted. I'll tell you iheh

sets, Includl 
freighters, rai 
One ship was91.

m

two American 
oed SOS signals. 
Iven aground Oth

era Here taking water rapidly and 
In serious danger 

The Il.TIMoftU, 8, freighter Fly 
Ing Enterprise, rarrylng to crew 
men and ID passengers mil of limn 
burg, said she was llsllng 19 dr

Former President In
sists Nation Will 
Be Destroyed If 
Present Evils Last

BOSTON M’i Former Pres i
dent llcrberl Hoover -mid today 
the rnuntry  lias been exp-aed in 
the nasi year to more dishonesty 
In officials and governmental de
partment.- than at any lime In his
tory.

Ami lie wnriird tlml unless lids 
evil w e ir  slumped out "In the last 
official concerned" Ihe United 
s t a l l ’s would "iln-lille and rail
like Ihe gleaf republics of the
pmd."

The former President spoke -in 
a Irnnscrlbed radio forum pro 
p ia in , "reducing ihe Federal 
Wastellnc," 111 Madrasi by Hie Mass
achusetts  Coniinlt tre fm tin*;
Hoover Itrpoil ,

.Singling out foi paillciilac rl* 
ilrlsm the sramlals In Hie lax 
' .dinting agencies of tin- govern- 
inent. III- -aid:

"I have no doubt that if Ihe 
i Hoover Commission's ■ ••< niiimeii. 

dations nil t-ollet-turs iif In le inal 
Revenue and olln-i political np- , 
poinlees bail been aceppti-d Iw i 
and one-half years ago -when 
they wrre made these scandals 
ciiulil nnl have i ic -nriill."

He said the dange is  of enr- 
ruptinn in tax cnlleetloii wernn t 
rtei»s to the nu-mbeis of Hie e-im 
mitision which i-.nub-mn—I Ho- pie- 
*enl ini-Hind of -clr, I nig lav col 
led  ms, and added

"They ait* mainly si lectei) by 
polith-nl busses. They are  eer- 
t» inl\ selected with limit lippmval 
' the  deterniumlmn of their fitness 
i» pre t ty  imieli based on the ability 
lo gel votes in lew aids  foi do 
ing ,n ."

Hoover cull 11'mil'll l luee Hungs 
wen- wiong with (In picsenl xy .- 
trm  one, obllgaHoti lo local 
busses; two, lack of p| nfl- isioual 
lompeteme mid three, absi-me of 
standards nf ini.-eritv

lie iiointed nut that the Honvitr 
Coni in Uni on reennunended that the 
posts nf rnllectnrs of Inlernal Rev. 
mile be filled through the bi
partisan Civil Service thimmiirdnn 
after a "vlgornus Inquiry Inin lh« 
loyalty character and Integrity 
nf applicants."

"Then,'.' lie cnlilinuril, "It re.y-

Snowlall Buries Cars And Wrecks A Buildim*:
New Conference Is 

Slowed By Official: 
Achcson Rules Out 
Diplomatic B r e a k
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Col Nulla.u| i i* •it i f iid  tb 'bigb
still.- I Ifiiiii r liitMi t Mffu i-i1 from
\VaAliMu;Ui|ia* » i M» Mm1*1, wlm
f'i8 -ft ♦•»f *11 li ol in ( bind -.1 ii) Klimt-
Mm. -ill II--11 itr I in nk fm I

“< iii» llllll-l - -II M 1 1led Unfiii ho
**•»* I-1I-," the *nmrilMTull •i •lift,
■1 i|<iiti i* lluil Ixlai l*ft K\■Mi Mir Mfily
i m -ii ti n -Mi mrh-n l»V Im H«iMi tli I/O
Mu' ns-«(  - unf- i tu |,r Sul | Oil
1 i'put t r i , -uid pin ll |dui VV!4 U
"»iiiui'iills -• b--lul i-| lu Ilf*■ol Miu
1 1 lft*l X .1n : l' M r 1 \ M 1 :ST ).

Av o n  »[ An;rio o -p <i \ u.
I»r• 111 i it c ht in I h r  * 'o -

11 *1*1*111 iiiiori i" •n*' -ti
HHH In | ft A M ‘ t *' U ii 1 

I of I Or- ill lirllll P I' 
t 41 t’I ti as n *i,l t i ' * 1 '

| ' i t |U / f i (  !"» -i in-'** With M»** | n( sitttyV ftlm\ > *fnl 1«'', *
u .1) o it, an t s"»ii Mutt* f|fRf*iiiMivtj! hoimi;»I liadU iv in i

y • • ♦ |*- »*• l l i f *ti*4im*
I f df* i mirtoriii! ,'iiifiMt||ififif »;

truth I didn't know whal lhe hell Brers and "Uklng w ater" She 
tn tin mil the either guys storied was wallowing off 
running ormind like entry **•> o' England

'Smile iratrnlman Fred Smile r

nulri-s a vigor mis examination 
determine Ihrii cuuipeteiice f"

White Sees Mims Bombing As Act O f Cocoa Soldier, 
Floridians Against Negro Right,* Killed In Action,Win.s Honor Medal

criuliln'l think of anything hut mil 
ting water mi thr stove In noil 
like they sin in the movies, lie 
put four nans on (our burners anil 
then lit tne riven and put another 
pan In there.

"Sedgcbccr r Palrolinmi Jay Seri

Help was standing by thr Fly 
Ing Enterprise anil was ni hand 
or oil Ihe way In other threatened 
shins

VVtuils as high as k:i miles an 
hour whipned up Ihe worst East 
ern Attnntfr storm In many yrnrt.

Ports and airports closed in 
Midity places Coastal towns from 

ere weren't any pollre amhnLiu Spain to Denmark wrre battered 
ees available al Dial minute—and I Hundreds of small boat, were 
finally gol Mrs. FernandeC doctor ( sunk at iinrhor on the French and 
on the line through headquarter- English coasts. Tidal floods hll 

"The dirclor was delivering r river months all along the shore 
baby himself bul gave Kedgehecr . Most transatlantic sir travel 
Instructions and Kedgehecr relayed

each special field Tints llu-se ap 
pointniciiln are  made with a Inn k 

Ihe southwest ground of merit , not on ability t , 
gel voles or please smile pulttl, al 
blisses | f  mo,-ti checks bad been 
made, «c  would mil be finding 

It hmIIamsA Cla !'(■■» I MM,

IL M M  ■ HI'. I I. A IN
Some F lo in ln "  pal l y  " I  parties Wllliout "I  nnuiliuit t o ' • ••mo ■ 

lions, betii on stemming lb,- inung tub- of Negro eipm li'v .  w*»-  t • l.t 
tesporn-ible vestii- lay for Ihe Mini* I 'h n s l m a -  t.miitt da\ t ^ *■ I I t +■
T Moon- r,v IYslt< I While, --si r o*ive s. r i e t a r v  "f lie Vim,mil \ 
so, oil Ion loi III- V-tv a n, eon-ill nf 

Wlnli gave >bis apiia. i, n, an

Belieer) enllril for a crash truck
ii

them In me. All the white Houle 
was trying tn get those five pans 
nf water to troll. When we asked
the doctor what ymuare supposed 
to do with the water he said 'Nn 
Ing. Use alcohol 

The

hailed after the Shannon River 
washed over low.lying Shannon In 
Icrnallnnal Airport Aulhnritles 
said the field would Ire unusable 
until Sunday nr Monday 

'The Queen Mary fl 
In

Some of Ihe great weight of Ihla 
vessel—she Is more than twlca the 
weight of average i~ 
probably gone Into
weight of average deatreyera—haa 
probably gone Into additional pro
tection against atomic attack. On
Ihla point, the Navy would say only 
that the design of the Norfolk "In- 
eorporated lessons learned at Bl-

The main difference between the 
Norfolk ami shlpa of her alia now 
listed aa rrulsers ties In Ihe all- 
weather anti • submarine devices 
she has been built lo earry.

The ship k i l  '  
travel at more 
will h* manned 
ami 900 men.

i been designed to 
than 10 knots. She 
by about«  officers

m uovRRNOR pa y s
LITTLE ROCK. A rt (fk-Oov.

*

Sid MeMath has announced pay
ment of W.IT0 In beiFfidaral In- 
come taxes and Inlmat- 

The governor aald FLdsy he had 
made full payment of n claim re
sulting from an InyHtlgilion of 
hla financial affair* for the past IS 
years by tha Buraau of Internal 
Kevknue.

McMaUi aald two major Items 
waja la dispute in tia  tevastlgstton 
—“travellna expanaaa which | da* 

luaa tbaaa anpanaas 
d In NtuuneUofi with 

■ re governor, and a loss 
saj* of my termer home

YOU DON’T
I w M  la m R  

, h r f m  k  m*

e r n t m
ha 4a*

’V finally tloeked 
al Southampton 71 hours lain Its

policemen, somehow, got Ihe r* £ "*n' 1 V*'* '*lp
pnumt girl ilellvoretl and hn' tn,?lle

"put tier down on some rags " fn3r h» r,h.V.* m,i* ■ rTney they hit another snaa-tbr h trrrlflt.
baby seemrd to stop breathing ’it! - ' i((1|iln,i Am.cir. nn, r 

There wax another excited "wliat (t,m  » |m l b»A F b ln T  ̂ nlw 
do we do now?" conversation with !!!/" r1 ,,rYi *ntobt a

.Sl'rav?!,.!i KS.following Inslruetlon, hold Ihe baby 
by the feet and whsrketl her on 
the back.

They could see her breathe 
again.

Meanwhile a rrash truck com
plete with asbestos suits, pick-axes
acetylene torches and other equip 
— I  a n  ‘ “  ‘

ygen. Finally ai 
(I'lSKixM <*■ S*aa«

mem 
baby ox;

reived That crew gave' Hie 
ten. Finally ambulances

BODY FOUND
JACKSONVILLE UK-The body of 

an unidentified woman about fio 
year* okt was found on a road 
north of here Friday.

Deputy Sheriff Douglas Willis 
■aid footprints around the body 
Indicated someone had placed ft 
there, but no Indication of violence 
waa round by Coroner D. R. Smith.

Willis said the woman wore a 
man’s wrist watch, a ring with 
n Masonic emblem and a wedding 
band Inscribed "Carl to Fannie, 
Aug. 11, 1010,"

MAYFAIR SOLD?
The Mayfair Inn baa been sold, 

according to the New York Dally 
News, Iran ton Walker, author of 
n column on "Broadway" In tho 
Naw York paper, said In tho 
Dee, 25 Issue, "The New York 
Giants quietly sold the Mayfair 
Hotel In Sanford, Fla."

ternrlxe "has plenty nf help if aa 
■Istanrn can be carried out tn 
heavy seas."

The Flying Enterprise lx owned 
by Ihe fshramitaen Line of New 

I L a s t l m S  As Wft#e T a x )

Douglas Says Ike 
Is Great Favorite 
With U. S. Masses

WASHINGTON v -ni Dougin- 
tD III t today called Grit Et.i-n 
bower "tin* ovrrwbchiitiu: livoill*-

__  of Ihe jircat m.is* of Ihe American
land Is changed Into .xlruelurallv jienple'1 for (lie pro uleiu v 
virgin 'oil by a new chemical ill* And he preillcirii ’ i gre.il many 
euvery annnitlierd lo Ihe American Demoeralv” would vole for (tic
Assoclalton (or Ihe Advanremeot general if lie her nines tin- lie
nf Sclr nt'ft today pitlillc'hn pr<"»Kh*nii,ii uhimhuh*

II In * yrllovA, Nvnthrtlr iMiudt r Al th r  ^nin«» linir . l»oiiula« f a m r  
which literally f*nanj?c8 tnc sfnl np with whit I appiuirffl i*» ,»
llaclf. II In nol ji fertilizer, lint flat "n o "  to priqwi'al '  in -ooie
erops grow from 20 In IIS) |h-i q u a r te ts  Ihal lie lie tlo- Democrn 
ren t higher yields

Worn Out Land Is 
Restored By New 
Chemical Process
fly HOWARD W. HI.AKEKI.EI 
Associated I’rrxx Science Wrlin 
I’HILADEI.I'IIIA -.ft Worn on

r.siui»*il IVtijik.
Mlt ff Vll'U u it h tl II* ill i i ,».ii f t
ill 1fill* I t imild 1 * . 1'1m II.
|Mf til l.i k! mi; lit «1 1 • i i • 11
M.... • * • V\ ill* 11 #%! 1 H'l * tu*1 ..iuix.l

11 Kinnrv Brunei t 
Killed lul I v Iv’rds 
I n  ( J n r  M .ii i S i . i i i d

llu|l,»o I i- i i -h - .»-•• >"lifl.l- ll-
t to- 11 mo i V'.'ilt >.* to-MOlDed t-» 
oo-i-t ft-*- pi**., t lo . -veiling

11-*- t<*,n -v - -, - liaM-b-d over *■* 
I S oiHi-'iiti* -i lit- Aoslr- 
llong it mo la-., I* i la -t olglil at 
-bi ,1. in-1 tti.-u fbo* o *-- tbcif luoii-- 
i. - a* lo-i e

Mu- . oil* t ■-ig.itioo --f Ho* 
t*»M i , n In-1, t - it*-I .it • -iVlork
tin- ......mug. v* i.  o |—ndrd it
o -—-a I-- p-iloir t l - i i i  t-> -  it bineo.

Hi JOHN M H M .Him Y EB
H V M lIN t .n tN  r  r - m t . o l ,  be 

tw-i-ti the I oiled M ale ,  .mil I Inn
irv u e i e  down to i b a re  mini 

inimi loday lint a -oiopb-le dqilo 
m.illc break was ruled -ail. .it least 
liv d ll '  country

I' s  nt.ili tdi-io (or Ireaiment 
.teeordt’,1 loin t S all men liy Hie 
• ‘--mpiiunlst -..ilrltlle o-lli-il - . 110" 
MHfllv Tlte foot -.pent I*t d.iyi ill 
a l ln l |all

Haggard bid inbil ml lliev won 
(ree-l-ini Ffldav H lrr  Hie II ft

If HHtlnnrA Dn fn«» Tw«|

Kreekenrid^e S(*es 
Chances Good For 

Defense F.xhihil

Jl JUI 11 HI I rill I V MUl'Vl’V
" I  M»»* tf rtjfrily a M • *

N jif i ihliii ; w i I n  a >i

■ I tin

( Mil'll * Vftil l\ the N '
-11*1, 1 111* t linn- v

.1*1 ••* 1 *'f »l gi -mi-
r ib .p 1.1 |te M|l|lI- WI-".
Ml III.......... . 1 A of M.
•l|*|M• * * Netfni i*i;1
Mi I 1 t ti V | li j M11 f* f8 M

III -iiort mill'll
VV IlD -ipppil a to f-
• Hiiiti-(. "But Ilf MIUI
Ml 1 K u  1 lixxi i Iasi i-i"
N*8kn -i U|lplfS-.l III
full ‘ W my | k f8 i > | ) 1 i *
Ni8l*»'»•••* « nn »|i liii'v

1 "u:

-if i ii
Mu id 
• ft*I'll
f f.I.d

Ml* I

• tI• 1*1
»k' ♦' 
i hll

l.MMU 
If I'M

II in.ikes heller baxebalt ill;* 
mnnds. xlopx erosion, and promise 
-helper road building 

Thla magic (rawder, named kn 
limn, is made of Ihe same stuff 
aerllonllriles—which make the la

lie I ' . i r lv ' .  eandu la lr  fur I’l r  .idenl 
in the Ifi.'tSf election 

"III Hie idghtv Mtlproli -tile eveul 
It (Hie ll i-uiiiir.ih' noiolMalioii- 
cam e  lo me, | would not a -cep l ,"  
Douglas told ri-p-,i i,-r .

Since i ongress adiooro- d to n-
.  .....  ber Doiiulas lias irav-llcil ex

the kind lhat won't wrinkle when lenxivelv In Hie Hulled Stales
lest tynlhellr suil.x and drosses, tuber Douglas lias Iravi-lli-d ex

,io.l •i-Mtio-nt in 
- *-o** -, bid ! do a l
io prove tills to l-'t

1 \vI-v, in I'j .......
xvi i  I.Iiiiii erl lmrd 
lu-lvoig wHliriul eng- 

l l ig lo s l  filcllon 
x»'Ik*• , I i -sooilm," I-

JoncH In Installed 
Ah Masonic Master

Vide) Joura was Installed as 
"worshipful master" of Hanford 
1-odgn No. IW, F and A. M. for 
1092 al a matting Thursday 
night al the Masonic Iradge, 

Other offlrtrs Installed were: 
0. J. Wilkinson, aanlor warden; 
R. ft. Wright, Jr-. Junior warden; 
I- T. Hheppard, treasurer; R. C, 
Whitmire, secretary; J, C, Tra* 
wlrk, chaplain; A- F. llamray, 
aanlor deacon; James N- Hhlelda, 
Junior dearon; Waldamar Deltrlch, 
senior steward; Ban F. Bullard, 

and ArthurJunior steward,
Clrchhoff, tyler.

LIQUOR DECONTROLLED

ihlbltion" bottles of whisky, 
da control order is affoettvs

•tabulation agency
rtZ Z xf'Z i ( f - i S r r

TRUMAN CAN WINT 
WASHINGTON 

rongressma
Truman __
election were 

Rep. Crawford al Michigan told 
n sampling 

hla home 
man probib- 

higan against

inUNlAn LAH YYlIYf
INGTON IM—A Republican 
tman said today president 
could b* re-elected—If the 
were held no 

. _  Crawford at Ml

. " S ' - . f p H S l tIhe politic, 
state. He aald _ 
ly crtuld carry

X u
y kiebi

any Republican mentioned for the 
GOP nomlnatioR. - 

In 19ft Michigan Want Republi
can.

Crawford said hn’d found a good 
daal of wnUmanrgmmg Michigan 
Republicans for ■ Tgft-MscAruur

A Taft man htetealf, Crawford 
ha thoughtTIFT Truman had 

“ exposure of

wr-l. Asked whai g rass  nails si-nlimenl
The ;mwtier has an r l r r l r l r a l  ai h r  round wllli irx;irr t lo p tr s i  

Irsetlon fur clay in Ihr -rail This drntinl iraxxihlliHrs. tin- srmilnl 
attraction prrulnres rhain.x nf Infix- m ndr hi* "overwhelming favor

ICoKltafttS Oa Pxxx Txxnt i i -*II«hs4 (In l*aa* Txxat

New Tourist Center Is Designed 
For Low Cost And Easy Expansion

DuiaMp , Himpfp. pxii.iimIaI)I<« hnr| prnnntniini rout!rurMun nm tin) 
mirpotp liphiml HinforirN |iro|inAPil upw tour ini ren te r  tin flfwltfiipfl l»v 
K. J , MfMiffliton, prrhUprl nf mirh « ivlr pr«J«*rl« «*i th«- I 'l ly Hull, ilir 
new bANphall miidiiim find Ihr thipo FIIA pinjiu'ln «urr«*it|y nmli*r 
cnnatrurtlnn.

"Artimlly It la rlr*itfnr»i| In hr i hr  winjr <»f l>«rjr* r tMiihliuu/* hm if I 
Mr* Mouifhtmi of lh«i tmirlat huilil ^ —
Injr far  lha rnriHlruclIon of whi h J»iri»flt ahiiffh-hoiiMl *«nit finlli 
Spntinolp County Jaycpt'A nrn rur* tl«»a,

.Ml. Moiitfitlnii pniiitril nut (lint

Th** N.V Al I* hiuul
it ■ I Mi»i M-l f i * r |y  Mi 9 * !■••• I •• i tu 
wjiji milv nit*’ alalv i "Mill 
WffU nil, | am xv1111 Mil
MihjmMiv mill itiB'M* i **m «■ *1
FlnrUln*» rnlnrail |*M|*« * III f t
Mu. !•• • 1 1 rr ln n * '

W A al I IM • 11 IN I \ iiMli i 8 hi•
i i’IimI I*.ill i hmuircil B« iK in t
, i v n f  «11* 114« m 11 m 11 »it n4 m m  * I i Us t

, - *.....  hr III Ml ur 11 iltt'il Ii rl hri ti
im i ill 11*» I till* Mini li ni Hi Him 

I hi A MlIV Utlflmllii l >1 I*tel IV •lu
ll fillin' hi^hf f tiiilihMv ivi «til h i 
Ire i n  i;iv»4i l*fi 1 inifi v I IlniiirM 
nf i Mini I l.i * .* »i I fm# \ V ri M
| It H Mlt -\« niv fumint ituln »Mt

fill |; .| II .* 111 i |f iu |.  ' I Mil* hi-III
r il< II I ' 1 |*l|V*ul I v i l l i  Mill-  III Mil ' 
in < imnIiiI i' Jiifxi'tiif-ni * if Mm mi 
HIM nf III* mill
Mi’iiiirM * I ikI»I iihiin » i m i i «|

U * ,1 I* I '" rniJllY ,lth|( k I Ml V r ‘ III «llMl|f.|llV
In* h i\ ill time tn u tlhiIf iw 
*,‘i hiluv* I!*• It,nl ntily mnt' nmiilti . nf 
( i n  11 i | l  Xiiiiy dM Yin1 u lii'ti lir Inii^ltl tli,if
,« n ilMfti' -if (inti fif.ti 'inls-iftj* .in l . ' iu  .i l,i .1
I Xilff lie | * ....... ;m
. | ,  *.r ivriir»i11. (» i i»f * <r«9ii| ■ ifiv It,

, t r»fh llriiJMH'Ml IrH In lm lrv  iMvl
'' ’ ' * |l if I frllll Mu xlitf V nf 111**

i III f III* 111 V 111,I'll ,i ,111) If ft", ffhtN
• li f* k In-ffiM* *livvn I fl*- i n m pinv

4 I Ml «I «111* «k I 111 h*'Mt nv I I  f mi
Unit Ih'iiinfl m m iu | hiMVifi-l mil 

«if 11if i niniiK ,«(I vi* ifify nf III* 
Invlmh' s m 111 I in * i tlnio-l I,it c 
h) | H I' vvifli (hi* lh-*fi:iflL Cliniliy 
l i f t  finm In. Minvvmm; nilnm.itii’
ii n ijinn "nit ffnv-’ii IIw l luiir *»• in 

v*'* ((im k Miric.Mnu unit -hippril Minin
m Ihmi It -u k',

all 111 ,I | I
'111111*: Mi. 

•ill'll* Mu ti 
|unul • *1 unf 

u Im I 11* i

1 «•••• It I f»Ht|MIIV Ufl** li III*' In in|;i*iil|i 
<n •• lull • vvniunl nl Mipni im uiim li i' l s

IVC(
rently mining funda.

Thn center, which is tn go on

has a large area nf awnln;
Hows nn its forty font long!
Ing Lake Monroe. The rectangular

one nf lbe finer ft-nltirt's of lln- 
structure lx Hie large number -ifCity proparty In Fort Mellon I'ark 

north of the shufflclmard rourta, glass awning window, which may
win- Isr

structure Is to have a width nf 2tl 
feet with thn eastern end planned 
to face the addition of a larger 
wing when the need arises.

The western end of the htrild* 
ing In evenly divided Into a com
pletely equipped kitchen and n 
■mall reading room. The majority 
of tha apace la occupied by a 29 
foot main room with ■ celling 
Haight of ten feet eight Inches.

Construction la of concrete 
block throughout with the Inter* 
lor of eapoied, painted, sight Inch 
block to reduce coat and an lx- ass:*' stuccoed, water-proofed

One of the coat saving feature* 
of tha building la the elimination 
of rest rooms In favor of the ad-

e tilted so a* lo remain upon 
In rainy wcalher or to control ven
tilation. The four exits are Ve
netian doors whlrh also font mo 
the tip-up glass panals.

The need for the new tourist 
renter arose when the old tnurl«t 
center In the LTiarnln-r of Com
merce building was turned into n 
Navy recreation center upon tlm 
reactivation of the Hanford Nnv.il 
Auxiliary Air Station.

Two months ago the Heminnb* 
County Chamber of Commerce's 
Tourist Committee went to thn 
City Commission outlining lira 
need for a tourist recreation cen
ter and made recommendation* 
for a building. Tho City had pro
perty available hut there waa no 
money In the budget for a build* 
Ing. So the Commission accepted 
the offer of Sanford Jaycaaa to 
.spaarhead a drive 
for tho building ‘

Whit- discounted ,o\
uionistir link In lie Mon - n -  hut tin- wi-iglit ol stqi 
•iy saying, "The Comm-nosi - don't of ihe enemy slowly lion- down 
linv- to I'utlse Hies- t --i i -nit mill forced it hat k 
lairs)-i in America f--i it-- \m i r " l lennetl stayed when In- w.is
iron. I lu-iii i.-|vrx do ,i ....... i - iiouj;b -booling eili-nill ngcm-nl lo o mil
|nb ill Ihal re ip rc l ."  It oailmtra  -la r-aa* Txxnl

"Mm- nf (lie ilia"- ..........  I
.........  here was to l„ 1,. , .......... , , „ ,,»« '»> ;, , , l ' ^ 'N  ; , , ,
Ibis f l ight fill all nnl.- .a "  h. -I- " "  ISVIU.L. Kv Hudolpli.
elare.l "W hy. you l- .v- ......... .... ....... reimh-.-t. uii-.-tug
Ho- c la im  this case 1 . ,  ..................  . . .. .............. ................... . ,lf'*
III- Voice of America I-i - iiiI- a-tl * 
M any T. Moot -  * n* known
llirougliiiiit Asia im -1 Hn- \Yoi I-1 
Do Ills fi|ie work in pioio-iliog 
• I|ilal l igh ts  for Ills MO. ill Hie 
ib'liioiincles."

Asked whether III- innuo Dial 
Moore had sulimitted to , r-sigoo 
lion from the Hlale NAACI' im u r  
to hix death. White -l- i lurnl 

"He definitely -III not! Hits  
rumor prnhahly alt-aimed from 
Ihe fact tha t a t  the  last oieeHug

off inlu span- o r  else u-is stolen 
from tlm roof of n dep.U'Dnenl 
strife here

U 111 r Jl 111 Stiver 111 ,111, IIUIII-I of Hie 
fir in said lliidiilpli -mil lit' male, 
each with a red Itglil in tls nose, 
have lieen placed alop Ha- building 
every Chris tm as season (or several 
years

It was the lir-l llinn lluilnlph 
ever deserted  his perch

- XI) f . . . r  . i. i n . . 1 1 i ........ f r - . i
- Ill...... *-U f hr 1 »u f . ■t •• I*---« - i i -
*tu'f|i KtM'ihff Iif* 1 ’ - i i ' i  d
M u l l  I, i . “  r lit - ■ ) , ITU l-lc •
Mltrrl fu,|u> M l N o - - iu  n i g  '

I ' U M U . 1 *•> | |l*t t * • l . h 1 1 I - - « - ( V -  1
» t x f |)l ( v I mill « i|i» 1. - l - i . - l  .*«,
lh  ' L .  i • tl M • »ef|. *m • 1 1 I. ' l  i lMX |4

|l< l.ftl ♦ f f flu | 1 .1 .*< ,■ \l .Ilia, v
I Ij l , 1 f h . i i j l j t M  l l i i •»i f -■ t on

i l l s . i l V I f l ^ ,  II. f III 1 1t- , - l* -U  . ,
• V til i, I t: t! " i i  N i l  11r • ) l f 11....... .. u i  1
»♦'1"'■* ' . thill Hi. N III V ■i n v  l i
1 u l . i m i ; ; nji nfl h’l il iMD t - ...... . i b.-
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IHtilli; Dll I.
WASHINGTON 'dx Sen Mood

in Daytnim his pimltion was * D Mirh I xny.s people on liol H
etiangcij lipraiisn of a link of ends of any bribe involving the 
funds wllhin the s ta le  lo en try  guverumenl should go lo lull He 
nut his work." plans In stranxnr a trill nn ii as

Hn added that he liad requi-xled |«t*>n < nngress goes hark  In
iro a r lan aa  nix T a x i  work

"The briber and the bribed are

In ;t l- legnirn to Prim e Minister 
St.dm, Hu- ml industry minister 
reported .that Hie ii tmlurllon seheiL 
tile tor crude and refined ml and 
Itghl oil prodnrlx and for lubr ica t
ing oils bail been cnmplelrd Friday.

'rbi*ie Is no hard and fast e.xfl- 
male of Soviet crude oil priKluc- 
tinn In 1091, bul Weslrrn embassy 
eronom tr expert;- believe d is more 
than tn million tons and ihe largest 
oul|uil in Soviet history__________

Oil, TRUCK FlltK . . . . .
BALTIMORE i*V—A loaded street I statement Friday 

ear and an oil truck collided al u 
husy inlarseeiinn during the rush 
hour lata Friday. Seconds later, 
flames from Ihe Ignited oil were 
scorching Ihe front of ihe trolley.

But there waa nn panic rs some
90 passengers, all shaken up, filed 
through, tn. * ■ned doors of tho 

ast Ihe lickinginferd Jeyceea to £17 •nd hurried past tho licking 
V# to raise fund* fl»m« te safety. Two persons later 
In the community. **•*• hoapttallsed for shock.

equally guilty." Moody said In n 
statement Friday "They should 
he put away In Ihe same Jail "

Moody said he will Join Ken, 
Mnnrnnov (D.-Okla.) In an "snll- 
corruption" hill, which would sub
stitute mandatory Jail terms for 
fines.

The proposal was described as 
sn outgrowth of an inquiry into 
alleged Income tax scandals and 
charges of Influence nn government 
loans.

Movie Time Tabic
HI 17

"Cyclone F ury"
2 19 - 9 : El 7; II IP;f)|
"Slop That Cab" 
l ; l l  • 4:12 - 11:11) P.O-t 
Sunday- "Flying l- '-athrinecks" 
1:00 • a;n« . 5; 18 - 7:21 - 9:32 

MOV I ELAND
"iUdiera 0 / Tomahawk Creek" 
"Yukon Manhunl"
Feature 11:4(1 Intermission 0:22 
Feature D;*4

FRA1H1E LAKE 
"nest Of The Bad Men" 
fliHO • H:l*0 • 10:00

■a



1939 PLYMOUTH
I  Door M U f  Good

1947 BUICK
Super Sedan, fully 
lipped.. Radio, HsaUr,
1 Ttraa. Good Condition.

91191.00
$145.00

1989 BUICK
lodan, Extra Oood T im , 
Radio, Hoator—Running

1948 BUICK

WISHING ALL

HAPPY NEW YEAR
f f i i i  >.(*'.I

MAGAZINES NEW SPAPERS

DRUG SUNDRIES .C O M PLET E F ISH IN G  E Q U IP M E N T

INI

W *' M.

Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S IIIIII.R VKHHB
Crafty matt try tu overthrow 

rath and right. Truth and light 
ITO staying power. they survive 

dt.lrr* uf trail, (iud I. un Ihr 
ul truth and right. lie dteup- 

pointeth tin' device* of tli« crafty.
; — Jb. 0:12. 0 ■ —a ■

Without ainli ill rating, limn un
ity would .till hr drt|> In bur- 
barl.nt. No Iiimil), no Individual, 
fan abacnt hlm.rlf from auth 

| matting, without loss. I.rt u« mot 
Dlher In thu house of God, 

thin the temple.—Nr. (1:10.
New Yorkeri will pay up to

.$55 |>er penon lo telebralr Nrw 
.Year's Kve Monday ni«lil. We 
wnndrr if it is woitli it.

[V .
£J'. Jacksonville and Duval i minty 

are boaslinu u Imndird million 
dollars woitli of ( nrw liuildinj 
during 1951. There wut a time.

[ not so many year* ago nllier. 
when a hundred million dollim

*'| have teen war. I liave teen 
it with iti gloriri and ill honors:

• with ill noble rmnliont and ill 
3, beailialilics; nnd I tay In you.

| feel my blood tingle with in* 
- dlgnalinn when I hear the 
i fliwiant talk of war at if it were 
f  . only a holiday patlime or a mere 

due lie tporl'*—Carl Schurz.

j M M M M t K M p t B f  i1 1 | |
v ■ -mammonme>?,yomafeiif e :ammMMMi

S' sa sisiM,
The Ruaslniw tthow signs of profiting by one of the mis

taken which contrihutctl to the  German failure in two world 
warn. That mlHtuke was the failure to exploit the fullest 
ponnlbllitleM of thu Hubmarine.

World W ar I wiih almost won for Gormany by the sub
marine, which all but starved G reat Uritaln out. Tho great
est testimonial to the m ilitary value of the U-boat wun Ger
m any's decision to risk American Intervention ra ther than 
give tip undersells w arfare. Ami the Germans’ alarm ing suc
cess in ship sinking was achieved by only a moderate num
ber of HuhmiirincH. Had they huilt double the num ber, they 
m ight have won the was before American m ilitary jurwor 
bad time to become effective. ,

Strangely enough Hitler, who studied tho record of 
World War I, repented the m istake of underrating the sub
marine. Tho toll or Allied shipping taken by U-boats, tint! n 
few German cruisers such as the llisniarck, alm ost won the 
Second World War Ixtforo the African Invasion got well 
started . Hitler could easily have built many more submarines 
anti saved on less vital items.

Hiissiii apparently has read this history to advantage.
"Jane 's  Fighting Ships,” an authoritative annual publication 
which manages to get access to an ex traord inary  amount of 
secret Information, bus announced th a t the Soviet Union has 
;j70 subm arines; Great Britain has nil and the United S tates 
u hundred. Humor has it that current Hussinn construction 
Includes the building of a thousand more. These Husslan 
bouts are thought to be equipped with tho "schnorkel, a 
special breulhing device which greatly prolongs the time a 
submarine can remain below the surface.

Doubtless the United States and Great Britain will 
combat this menace in various unannounced ways. Yet It 
will lie remembered Hint in World War I a German sub- 
rnnrllio shelled a bout off the coast of ('ape God, ami in 
World War II German U-boats sank shipping ill the Guir of 
St Lawrence. A war with Httssia might prcsluce some simi
lar experiences; we should at least anticipate tho possibility.

Move To End Duplication

:CU re 'M lM R v n a . ry-r i m  I ■

—  v.-; *

- “ " r m i u R i ” '

Only a few weekt a fte r  a Senate subcommittee criti
cized the Army and tho Department of Agriculture for dupli
cation and lack of co-ordination in food inspection and buy
ing, the fluhcominitlue was informed th a t representatives of 
thu two departm ents had begun to draw up u plan to  remedy 
tite situation. Such quick response to the exposure of it 
fault is gratifying. Of course what counts Is whether it plan 
Is actually made and translated into effective action, w heth
er the duplication is ended and the co-ordination improved.

____ _________ _ a atovu such it this could Is* the beginning of a chain
'worth of new huiUling would j fac tio n . The specific criticism Itml to do with the purchase 

■ hive been on achievement lor J  (|j- , |r |{,(j ami the inspection of eggs and meats. If the
‘ ’* whole itste ol Florid*. Army and the Department of Agriculture cun co-operate

with mutual profit on theae two m atters, why should thev 
not search out other points at which their activities touch 
or overlap, to see ir o ther gains can he made? If they can 
succeed in better co-ordination between themselves, why 
should not each make a sim ilar examination of Its points 
of contact with other government agencies?

By providing the initial stimulus for oven small moves 
along these lines, congressional inquiry can have g rea t value. 
Gommltlees of Congress seldom have any difficulty ill find
ing examples of waste motion in government, nnd usuulIv 
they do not hesitate to publish their findings, The trouble 
Is tha t usually nothing is tlono about It, e ither by Congress 
or bv tho UKoncioH illroctly involvod. Thin tlmo a t loant a 
s ta r t  has been made toward action; wo ho|ie It is not it mere 
gesture,

’i n .* 4' mmmm
.

Here is a Nil ol wlisl i» said 
to be the moil difficult ten wordi 

the English language lo »PfH. 
.y them on your friend*. Th- 
esd of one of Americs’s larger

colleger could »pell only (even of 
him correctly. They dre, inocu- 
lie, innuendo, eniharidii, liarsit, 

,.»iefy. plaguy. denitste, picnick
ing, vilify, and »uprnrde.

- -
'  "When you think of how many 

} brenchn ol the government the 
. public list loit confidence in, you 

»■ ->certainly do love the pottman , 
l lays John Temple (jravet. In thi» 

?.'dey end n when to many 
people are doing such dreadful 

* g«, the man who goes along 
I i* merely ill tempered at 
ai, or telliih and conceited, 

•an like a paragon of virtue.
When I’retident Truman intiilt 

95 irercent of those in gov- 
nent service are honest, hr 

ut lu understand that 5 
,rfen» are not. That is to tay, 
'percent of the two million or 
fe who are in government 
trice. Thus wr arrive al tire 
Ja arithmetical condusiun tlmt 

least 100,000 government of- 
ilt and their employees ere 

netl. _
oft-mentioned name in 
political circlet • for the 

aatorial nomination b it been 
out of the lisli' by Sena- 

^Jturgia himself. The Ocalan 
i announced, despite wicUt|Mead 

of (gpport which have 
him from al) parti of the

, Britain's Mack Market
llltick inurkut upurators in Great Britain, orgttitlzutl 

airing tlm lines nf the Imotlugging gung« «»f <»»ir prohibition 
days, sold uviir GO.OOO tons of illegal meat lit 1DB1. Iti a tui
tion wlii'ii' austerity hits long been the watchword this is a 
serious m atter, hut despite the best effort of police the 
criminals are still aide to operate and to deprive thousands 
of people ol their rightful rations of meat.

In every country there are thtmo who are willing to take 
advantage or the need of their fellow citizens. Often they 
Hcern to he no clever anil well organized thu t they persistently 
escape detection anil capture despite defiance of the law. 
Tho one force which can bent the racket* In any country w 
the Indlgnitth:-. of the citizens who nro victimized. A black 
m arket cannot function without customers. An alert police 
force can always slop criminal practices If citizens who know 
of these practices will expose them and Insist on prosecution 
of thu guilty.

Tallulah Is Happy 
Because Maid Was 

Not Exonerated
NKW YOIIK Wi—Tallulah Hnnk- 

hend t.i u happy woman tcsloy be
cause she was "exonerated” by o 
jury which shunned lurid defense 
iestimonv against her and convict
ed her former inald-sccrctary nn
check raising charges.

Hi
'  * Kvvli 

on each of three

After an all mala Jury Friday 
found (he defendant, Mrs. Kvylcen
Cronin, guilty 
counts of second degree larceny, 
the husky voiced actress xald:

“The most wonderful thing to 
come out of thu trial Is that I wat 
exonerated . . ."

Mrs. Cronin contended she had 
hi raise checks to provide sufficient 
Linds for "marijuana, booie, co
caine and sex" for the tempestuous 
actress

jipt tho Jury deliberated less than.
Ivo hours to find tho white haired 

M) ycnr-old defendunt guilty.
Continued lit $1,000 hall p

sentencing Jan. 24, she faces a 
maximum uf 7Mi to 13 years In 
prison.

Her attorney, .Slate -Sen. Fred 
(I Morltl, who often Incurred Ihe 
Ire of (icneral Sessions Judge Har
old A. Stevens during the !3day 
trial, also must answer to two cun 
tempt citations.

Hoover Blunt'
(r«slls«M sn.in K(u (Im i 

many rotten apples In this parti
cular barrel."

He contended the Hoover Com
mission reforms could save thu 
country more than five billion dol- 
lurs, adding: <

"Inflation Is nut the only reason 
war Is expensive. This wuste re
presents enough money to tmy 
approximately Id, 000 modern 
tunks or 1,1160 heavy bomber*. 
Putting it another way, It amounts 
to about $200 for every family lu 
the. nation."

Referring lu recent tux In

Korean War

creases voted by Congress, he *nid 
"nerhaps It Is a coincidence, hut 
the amount of money that could

American Fliert*
H'n«tl*Nr4 Vtnm Hsee IlMl

paid their f!no-$l20,000.
Retaliatory' steps were an

nounced by Secretary of* Stuto 
Achosnn Friday, coupled with u 
warning obviously aimed al the 
whole Communist blue thut reac
tion to similar Incldenta In tho 
future may bo much harsher.

Achaoon announced tho United 
State* w»s banning American trav-

saying:
"I never did Misa Hanthoad any 

harm In her life. I’ve only done 
good. I was more than a mother 
lo her.

"I loft many things out during 
the trial—things 1 net or wanted

Mate a crlsla of major proportions. .,0„iirln* ‘.'uhl.tlcaled neonli—1 do The feeling was based on Iho pos- ,n  • •PPmaueawu pfopu .1 aa
Nihility the men might get extreme

, )«hiIhh>4 rrom M U  Oaal
proposal:

4. Neither side would 'reinforce 
ground nr air forces In Korea 

Troops would he rotated "within 
the limits agreed upon by both 
aldei." Neither side would be al- 
iuwed to build or rehabilitate mili
tary airfields, but would be per
mitted tu Improve a limited num
ber of bases for civilian use. And 
neutral supervisors would inspect 
mutually agreed ports of entry to 
make suro neither side built up Its 
urmed strength while an armistice 
was, In furce.

3. Koch side would provide an 
equal number of representatives 
for a military armistice commis
sion responsible for supervision and 
inspection. Joint teams would po
lice the mile wide buffer sone. 
while a supervisory body made up 
of representatives of neutral na
tions would check porta of entry.

0. Nations acceptable to bulh 
sides, which huve nut participated 
In the war would bu Invited to 
namo members uf the supervisory 
group. Inspection teums would be 
ailowed to use all main lines of 
communication throughout Koreu.

The first three points on which 
negotiators huve agreed call for 
all fighting to stop within 24 huuri 
after an urmlstlcc Is signed, the 
withdrawal of troops from the dc 
militarized zone within 72 hours 
and withdrawal from Islands of 
North Koroa within three days.

MaJ. <lcn. Howard M. Tui
later ’ lit an anteroom and cried, Pou$,*1* 'Bu* * ,BI1 n°P® told the Reds Ihe oew truce super-

he will be the Democrotlc nom- vision plan Is the U. N.'a (Inal

lie saved through hotter govern 
inent la almost exactly the same as 
Ihe amount of this latest tax In
crease.”

lie concluded by saying that "wo 
must set uur house In order, re
examine the basic blueprints of 
our lauuhllr, Insist upon the funda
mental standards of ethics and 
Install better organisation In gov
ernment."

Ike Favored

KfJmw’* funeral'to speak on tKa 
latter’s behalf. At this point Oov- 
amor Warren’s special Investiga
tor Jeff Elliott, working on the 
Mima ease, Interjected. '

Griggs (Hurhert E. Griggs, 
assistant state attorney uf Cocoa) 
assured me he would be glad to 
speak at the funeral nest 
week, Itecauso Moure was a 
well respected cltlsen uf Mims.” 
Elliott also advised White he 
would be In attendance at the 
final rites.

Tha Moore's wife, who Is re
covering from the effects of the 
blast, tnld White she couldn't and 
wouldn't attend the. funeral which 
Is scheduled for tomorrow at 
Mims. White staled he suggested 
she remain in the hospital.

“I further assured Harriett that 
our organisation would du all 
we could to contribute money to 
pay for the burial and hospital 
hills," White added.

file efforts toward solving tho 
Mima cos# have been llmltod so 
far to conferring with Inyestlgat- 
tng officiate, but hla very presence 
In Florida la expected to bring 
pressure to bear on stato and fed
eral authorities. The NAACP tie - 
cutlva spoke freely and positively 
to reporters answering every nnd 
all qulrles Disced before him.

at Its rescuers Indicated 
hadimmediately whether they 

been able to take off tha Crew 
and passengers. Earlier the Flying 
Enterprise had radioed she hoped 
tu stay afloat until daylight and 
transfer her passenger* then.

Worst hit was the area off Land's 
End, the southwestern tip of BrH- 
ain.

Tho 7.230-ton freighter Buccn- *  
ncer of Panamanian registry ra
dioed It was powerless with n lost 
propeller and needed help. French 
and Dutch lugs went to the rescue.

In tho same area, the 4,100-too 
Henry Stevenson from New York 
messaged for aid saying, "Quick, 
unable to bold."

Soldier Honored ^
(('•miaara Csss Om )

yelling to the Chinese to ‘come 
and get me)' The enemy threw 
everything they had at him, but 
he kept up hla heavy fire and 
would not let them pus.

Finally, after we had moved out 
safely we saw him go down under 
a renewed hall of fire. Prior to 
ray leaving the position I saw dead 
Communists, sometimes two deep,
In front of Bennett's position." _

Ucanett was born Dec. to, i$V, (  
at New Smyrna Beach, Fla. llte 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Starling G. 
Rennatt, now live at 1224 King Bt., 
Cocoa.

The medal will be presented in 
ccromonlei at a later date.

By AMOtTATKD PRESS 
Walter White, executive secrc 

tary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, said the NAACP had 
names nf at least three persons 
who had recently made statements 
to the effect that "too many No
grace were getting 'funny ideas'
llkt Harry Moore—that Moore had . - 5.------„  -----
been pushing things too fast." particles, which roll up like tiny >  

White said these names would "'■* *K*1'  ,nrrn •*- 'r‘
be given to officials "aa soon as 
we check further on them."

He asserted the Monre bombing 
was “one of the greatest services 
Stalin could have had rendered to 
him.

"You may be sure that Moscow 
Radio and other enemlrs of Amcri- 
:a have heard every detail of Ihe 
barbaric affair."

White said "It looks clear” thut 
the Mims bombing "originated In 
Brevard County.

"Law and order have completely 
fallen down here In Florida. . .
There Is no telling where a thing
loke this could end. It starts out team . .  ----------  . . . .
with Ihe bombing of Negroes, then I sc enlists, after years of study lo 
goes to Jows, Catholics, Baptists; solve a puzslc of an Indiana farm 
and on and on." whero 01:0 plot was much more

Whlto said ho was sure one o f1 fertile than others which had tho 
the reasons for the bombing of same richness In fertilisers. Soil 
Moore’s homo was that Moore had 
spoken out against tho Qroveland 
riots. Moore also had asked that

Land Restored
M«HtlHa*4 l-nai rasa Oaal

particles, which roll up Uko tin,

a et and hold their form re 
ess of rain. Muck, hardbaked 
soil, sandy soil all take on the 

structure of rich loim.
The Increased production comes 

from a better toll, that holds much 
more water, more air, and te easy 
to cullivata.

This powder does the same thing 
as peal mow end composts. Un
Ike them, bacteria don't eat It 

and It lusts many times longer. It 
x cheaper. Two pounds of powder 

docs the soil work of 200 pounds 
of pent moss or 300 pounds of 
commercial compost.

Tho synthetic was made by a 
of Monsanto Chemical Co.

iso
steps be taken when Samuel Shop 
herd was killed and Walter Lee 
Irvin wounded this year by Sheriff 
WlUii McCall In what McCull said 
was an escape attempt. The two 
Negroei had been convicted in tho 
Groveland rope caia.

"A few days ago. Moore's name 
‘ “ known,

Ight hla name is known 
tha world" because of

«raallaa»4 nm Paaa (lari
lie" comment and said that If
Republicans “ a groat many fJcmo- 

Mrs. Cronin.' former vsudovllte ?raU" " ou>d >™ P the political 
and burlesque entertainer, took the j  0 e f°r him.
Jury's verdict with little change don't mean I would vote for
of expression Hut she broke down |d[n ,on •
Inter In an anteroom and cried. P°ulfte* added. But I still hope

ly severe sentences, possibly death.

Cop Ilelivern
U'naltaaM Vtaa» Pa«a Om I

and doctors arrived and took over 
from tho cop*.

The pnyslclan who handled the 
dellvory by telephone was Dr. Ar- 
naud Hebert.'

.'partithat ka will not ba * can* (or, tha Democratic nom- 
ncit year. The accent it "ns*l yaar". Ha may run And ha will be a strong 
sr when he does,you art playing cowboy* Itene with your son. or and tublwti, don’t usu , even unloaded gum. official In N«W York 

day did. He was show- how fast ha was ha had unloaded

cl to Hungary and ordorlng 1m 
mediate closing ol Hungarian con 
sulatoa In this country. They era 
located In Clavcland and Now York. 
The Hungarian legation here re
mains open. , *

At the same tlmo, Achcson said 
tho U. S. had

"They did a food lob," he aald.
. ___  _ Fernandes, the father, wee eat-
Hungarian con- ing lunch in town at the Uma 

unaware of hla wife's predicament. 
Glarusso, father of ■ 14-monlha

t  to dn if. Then he 
resuming 

thinking, shot

aaUf
era

m

& 
Police 

SBt.^ Efclt'

to' the (our

I paid the flnos im 
posed by a Hungarian military 
court on the four Air Forco men 
on the charge they violated Hun
gary'! border when they flow over 
It on Nov. It.

He added:
"But we have not paid willingly, 

and we state dearly, In ardor flui 
there may be no misunderstanding 
of our attitude In tho future, thal 
our pattenca te not Ineshaustible."

From.Capitol liUI camo soma 
demand* for itronger retaliation.
•"v“u TS*

:R.-lowa). lie u r|M  
•ratten of " •  corn- 
la diptematie re-

old daughter, admitted ha thought 
of somelhlng to do for Mr*. Fer
nandes the doctor didn't toll him:

"When she came to and started 
screaming, I shoved a handker
chief In bar mouth."

ATOMIC POWER 
CHICAGO (A-Elactric power 

has been produced from atomic 
energy by U. 8. scientists for tha

not understand them, nobody does. 
You have lo live with them to 
know them."

She wax comforted by her adopt
ed daughter, Joste Pearson, 91, who
sobbed:

"I hate her (Miss Bankhead). 
I hale her. Sho Is a horrible wom
an."

The volatile 4t-year-old actress 
testified only once—but briefly and 
calmly — during tha trial. *“•*' 
charged “ '

Brlvaw _
treat mad# to 

going to trial.

first time, the Atomic Energy Com
mission said today.

The power—more than 100 kilo
watts—waa generated and us 
operate pumps, reactor eqa

Inee.
Republicans backing the general 

have said repeatedly that Elsen
hower te no Democrat and that 
ha will be available for Ihe OOP 
nomination. Elsenhower himself 
has had no public Comment—on 
hla party sentiment or whether he 
will be a candidate.

Douglas did not coma out dl 
reclly against gnolher term (or 
President Truman, who has made 
t clear the Illinois senator tent’ 
me of hte favorite people. -

He did aiy "the power and 
he prestige of the presidency te 
0 great that no sitting President 

who wlthaa to bo renominated

timer

offer.
"We have now conceded to your 

unreasonable views all that wa can 
concede From this moment we 
have nnd ahall have nothing further 
to propose. ,

"II fa now clearly and unequivo- 
ably up to you. Tha future te in 

your hands," Turner said.

ed, "but tonight hla name Is known
n  I9W UUJB ugu. mwiv m iraaam

was hardly known, ’ While declar-
............. ■ • Is I

«at
___ _j pi

tO'knaw that he died with his boots
bombing.

"Harry Moore, mini..bo.
on,,' he said.

troops Inflicted 210,721 battle cus- 
unities on the Reds since the truce 
(•IKS started at Kaesong last July 
10.
- During Ihe last month-Iho twi
light war—Red casualties were 
10,197 That represents a big drop 
from the preceding month. A 30- 
day provisional cease tire line ex
tired at midnight Thursday.

Tha briefing officer said the Reds 
lave long been considered capable
"of launching and supporting a 
general offensive." Ils said there 
was no noticeable buildup of Corn-
general 
was no , 
munlst forces, 

tre was n 
round action

There waa no report of eny me- 
or ground action Saturday mom- 
ng. but Allied fighters and fighter-

By WILLI
SEOUL. Korea Uft-Tba Chinese 

tnd North Korean Communist ar
nica ha vo suffered I, $18, MB caa- 
tallies in Ihe Korean War. a U. 8. 
Eighth Army briefing officer re-

IAN L'. BARNARD
Chin

tombers wera out in force. Tha 
U. 8. Fifth Air Force reported 237 
zortlei by noon.

U. N. units on the western front 
tegan a counter action early Sat- 
iraay west q l Korsngpo to regain 
m advance position lost Friday 
o s  Red battalion. An Eighth Ar- 
ny communique aeid some U. n . 
roops forced a platoon of tha Had contact.

structure was the difference.
'Die Monsanto men tried this soil 

magic on a baseball Innild. They 
onl'T It rhangi'd tho ground so that 4 , 
balls took no bud hops, sliding 
to 0 base wus easier and In rain 
the mud did not clog Ihe players' 
spikes.

They showed a handful of It soak
ing wet. Whan Ihe hand xaueasad 
clear water ran out, and the wat 
material became ■e spongy.

Un highway banka, levees, and 
newly made fawns the powder pre
vented almost all erosion and 
speeded the growth of grassos to 
form a permanent sod. m.

They sold It'would’lower Irrlga- *4 
tlon costs, and probably reclaim 
ulkall tends. It Is good for home 

ardens, making spading eaay, and
for potted (slants and greenhouses.

Tho synthetic will not be offered 
for sale until 1033. Meinwhlle the 
Monsanto announcement said uni
versities. federal and state agen
cies and Institutions, totalling N, 
are testing It.

buttnllun to wttndraw alter a 1ft- 
mlnuts action but that other U. N. 
elements In tha action were still 
battling Communists at noon Sat
urday (10 p.m. Sunday EST).

U. N. patrols made light contact 
with Reds Saturday morning on 
the control and eastern fronts.

Tho fighter bombers roared over 
the Communist front lines end left 
Red supp'y dumps In smoking
^Tba Air Force said F M Sabre 
Jet pllota swept MIG Alley In 
Northwest Korea Saturday morn
ing. They spotted to of tlw Rus
sian-made pianos, but made no

tly — during tha trial. She 
•ed that allegations about her 
Aa Ufa was a “blackmail" 
al mada to keep tha caaa from

ported today. '
.......- -  j - ,  Ha said tha figure for tha IS-

wUI. »i « practical matter, ba month-old conflict Included battle 
dented the nomination." Whether casualties,' estimated non • battle 
Mr. Trumen Intend* to run again ....................
a still a secrat.

Ratem, Oregon'* capital city, te
4«nJor ‘ “ I ............
1 In tvr
md P* . .

the WUIa matte River.

the only major city In tha stato 
whlah llaa In two counties, namely 
Marlon and Polk, separated by 
ih i* “ ............

casualties (frostbite, Ulnass, etc.) 
and prisoners of war.

The briefing officer listed ED,HI 
Chinee* Communist eaauaHlaa 
•Inc* (key entered tha war Nov. 
7. 19*0. TSa North Kortal toll was 
given •• 6W.S57.

The office^ said United Nations

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES •  MILLWORK

Highway 17-98 SouthPhone M47

1 •
fltWi Entertain 

JFor Wedding Party
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Lee en

tertained Ihe Saunders-Swanner 
wedding attendants at a rehearsal 
party and buffet supper Wednes
day evening with the scene of the 
party being the cardm nf the 
Lee home.

The delightful supper was aerv- 
ed buffet style In the plav house, 
end Ihe serving table which was 

«$)oat attractively set, held a long 
central nrrangemrnt nf Tetra- 
panax (rice plant) and greenery. 
The hostess eras assisted In serv
ing by her sister, Mr*. John W.
t’avne

The bridal couple was presented 
with a set of lovely yellow linen-.

Those present included Miss 
Joan Reumlers, Miss Betty* Ball, 
Miss Shirley Moreland, Mr*. Har
old Chapman, Ml»* Sharon Car
olyn Mole, and Mis* 8era Lynn 

ftjole, of Orlnndo, E. Steven Car- : 
Ner, Brian Dickson, James (Suy 1 

Beatty. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Samuel T. Randolph, all of Or
lando, Mr. ami Mrs. T. C. Mole 
of Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ileldersilorf of Ilradenton, tho 
Rev. and Mrs. If. Lyttleton Zim
merman. and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Aiken.*Social Calendar

MOMMY
spi

night party nt the Scout llall Iter. 
31 from 7:00 P.M. till 0:00 A.M.

The First Baptist Worker's 
Council of the Training Union will 
he held In the Memorial Educa
tional Rullding at 7:00 P.M. Cov
ered Dish Supper.

The All-Church Watch-Night 
-Service at the First Baptist 
to'lmrch will be from 0:30 I\M. 

thru 12:00 I’ M.
TUESDAY •

The Junior G. A.'s will inrcl at 
Ihe First Baptist Church al .1:30 
1* M

The Chapel Choir of the First 
Baptist Churrh will hidd rehear
sal ut 0:4ft P.M.

WEDNESDAY
The Woman'a Club Bridge and 

Canasta I’artv will ba held al 1:20 
M. Phone 48B-W, Mrs. W. II. 

iraersle for reservations.
The Prayer Meeting service nt 

the First Baptist Church will lie 
at 7:30 P.M.

THURSDAY
The Roynl Ambassadors will 

meet at the First Baptist Church 
at fi;00 P.M.

The First Baptist Youth Choir 
will hold rehearsal at ft:4ft P.M.

n

i* p c r so n a
Id. and Mra. John R. Iter are 

spending about two weeks visiting 
In Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Fisher have 
returned ' from Savannah where 
they visited fur about ten days.

Waller Bryan of Atlanta, spent 
trislmns hero with his sister,
p iw « r  fee*
1

JGh
1

Friends of Mrs. Clifford Me- 
Klhhln will he glad to learn that 
she is recovering from an lllnes.i 
of several day*. ,

Miss AI Ire Brown and Miss 
Joanne Moore are visiting In 
Jackson, Tenn. as the guest* of 
Alice’s grandmother, Mr*. J. K. 
Graves.

<>cn.Dt'an’HKimchc 
Is Pickled Hash 
With Garlic

“ Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin Shin- 
holier spent several days III Moul
trie, (2a. recently where they 
visited as the guests of Mr. Hhln- 
hoterr’s parenta.

Capt. and Mrs. John L. Chit- 
tsnden are espected to arrive to
day from New York stole where 
they have ,b*en visiting during 
Christmas.

^  Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. I- Hurt have 
Nas their gueat their daughter, 

Mrs. Ross Anderson of Lakeland, 
ami her four children, Rosa, Jr., 
Karen, Susan, and Sharon.

Mr. and Mr*. Ruben Mason of 
Panama City are visiting her* 
with relatives. Friends will be 
sorry to learn that Mr. Mason te 
having to spend soma time In tho 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

Miss Betty Rons lloolehan has 
Meturned to Gainesville, after 
Spending several day*

her parents, 
lloolehan

several day* hare with 
nto. Mr. and Mra. J. IL 
. MU* Hoolthan te In 

Nurse* training at A la c h u a  
County Hospital In Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Boyle 
have aa their guesto, Mrs. Johi 

‘ U wintering I:Carllngtm who 
Bradenton, and '

o la wintering In
of Columbia, 8. ̂ J b S R n t o ^  
Mrs. Boyle, ami Bob Frisch, uf 

Mfew Brunswick, N.'J, ,

It) IIAl. IIOYI.E
This te Ihe national dish — and 

what a dish It tel — ol Korea 
Mn). Gen. Willtem K Dean In 

■ tetter to hte wife broadcast this 
week hy the Peiping Itadln said 
that during hte i7 ninnlhs as n 
captive uf Ihe llrite he had l>e 
cotne “ fond of rice nnd klmche."

If this he true, the gallant gen 
eral has shown as much stamina 
•s a prisoner as hr showed hero
ism on the field of halite. Hut Mrs. 
Dean, who has accented Ihe broad
cast letter as authentic, hardly 
knew whet was In store for her 
when sho announced she'd learn 
tn rook klmche for her Bill on 
hh return — If Ihal's what hr 
really wants.

For hlmrhe (pronounced "klin— 
chee” ) Is a ronrnellon ton rugged 
’or the ordinary stomach of the 
Western world It is part ami par
cel nf the mysterious East. It Is to 
the Korean what wine Is tn a 
Frenchman, spaghetti to an Itillnn 
or ham and eggs In an American 

Along with rice It te the staple 
Item tn Ns itirl. but only a rare 
as enduring as the Koreans could 
survive It

Only a Korean housewife can say 
for suro what klmche actually Is 
But ao far as II te possible nf 
analysis It seems lo bo a kind nf 

Icbled vegetable hash, composed 
rgely of cabbage, peppers, ami 

Mrieaa Inundated In a mighty tide

H a cabbages art' harvested In I 
fag and slacked for sale in 

g market places nt Kor-£
■ Mr. nnd Mra. Alvia Kilpatrick 

ida, of Madol
•A villages and rllfex. The house- 
rite* •_ _ . . .  mpeh as they can

daughter, Linda, of Madeira afford and try In pickle enough to 
h spent Christmas bar# with throughout the year.

- «» “  ** Fresh klmche will buckle ther parenta, Mr. and Mn. R. (J. 
Ilpatrick, Jr., and Mr, aod Mra. 
fc. Chapman, Mr. Kllpatrkk haa

returned to hie home and Mr*. 
Kilpatrick and daughter a r t  to-
malnlag here for ~ 
with Mr, and Mra.

ck, Lt, (JgJ a a d jm . J, W;. Ro  ̂
Jackson"

knees of Ihe ordinary tourist. Rut 
klmche that has hern pickling for 
weak* or months — the aging cab
bage twining around the pepoors, 

irlic embracing end satura-
___Mlh — Is a daUcaey only

tM natives can truly appreciate. 
For sotM reason unknown to gas

tronnmlc science they Jirlu.illv 
thrive U|«ni II

It te a m allei of t mow o record 
that a num ber <d Viiieriean m2 
diers havp lasted kimt-hr one llui 
ill six months m Korea I mi l nun, 
mi liatily tie cniilil Ima l nl h.iviin: 
willingly partaken  uf it twice 

II Isn't ihe garlic alone m the 
raldingc, nr the |ic|i|icrs II is 11,, 
eumldiiatloii all ingelher.  and die 
way time weds Ihem, that gives 
kimehe its true strength 

Tn a Korean kimehe smells won 
drrful To the average  American 
it Just smells And nnvlHMly wlm 
lias ea ten  It smells It lends .111 
incredible d is lanre  to tin- lireatli. 
.m arom a thal scenw In endure 
(nr days Mnj.t American '.nldlers 
who gn out with Korean girls lie 
gl 1 tneir rimrtshqi with a Hal ill 
t lm a lu n r  " l a ' t ' s  make one Hung 
clear right now You golln rlmnse 
between klmche and me ”

Some A meric.in dmighluivs nil 
miliNist duly claim thal on enemy 
could sneak ii|mn lliciit in the night 
If the wind were Mowing Iheir way 
The redolence nf klmrlie wnulil give
away Hie atlaek 

My own pri-dlrimii te that when 
(ictini Dean comes hniiir lie utiiy 
get one plate nf kimehe lint If 
he asks for a xernnd serving Mrs 
Dean will tell him firmly. "Ihiriey, 
believe II nr not, lull there Isn't an 
other clove of garlic left In Amrr 
lea How iihool some curried heel 
nnd cablmije?"

Hritolu's I'rlliresa Ellraheth wan 
given two heaver .iklim on Imr ie- 
ren t  vlalt to Winnipeg, ('uimda

To< I ay 'm (Juiz/ical
Quiz

TEST V01JR "I. 0.”
(1) If yon are  n lloovlrr, 

where dn you rome from?
(2) What have Ihilmallans 

and and I r non In common ?
(3) Who wrote "H U E "?
(4) (In wlml planet will h e l

ium discovered heforo it wn.i 
discovered on the E a r th ?

(ft) What river flown through 
I’arla?

Answer* will Im found miiioiir 
today'll Classified Ads.

IVliHN C l i a i l o U c  T i  nt* P a r l y  I s  L i v e n  
l l n n o m l  A I P a r t y  l»y IL ’Ih 'Iu i Ii

'tin .I I11, I'm  1, i„ el M1 
Hew III ,1 WI11I1 lei Itiifou ,"* I Mi 
I‘lull loti* 11 in-, Kriil*’ • I * . I **( Ki* 
Janies W |tit**liiiin. win* e mil- 
llllge Will lie 1111 ev* ll 1 •( .lull >.

| at 11 Ci 1* 1 (‘"In |>iii 1 \ given 11 
Hie Itom* ■•( tlu'ii |i»ients. Mi 
*m.t Ml* Hill'll Willi, l.el. Thill* 
dnv afti'i'i'Min

lied ph' lxdl i**'*l inon *Mu,a fm 
ntehcil 11• • f lii *1 *1*-, >n n ln n i , in 
t lie 1*100* win i* 11** |-ur >1 u 
*• inlJeil, "ol in Hie •tilling 111*1111
Wtllll* fn"i» It III we,,- l| i*| \« I'll
the serving Inhle lieiiig eelller*-*I 
Willi it iiinille ul liillg'llielil.

I'lecos ill hei 1 Im eo silver W.I , 
the bride gift iireseuteil by tic* 
linilesses Itefrei lilnetiln of hors 
d'netivrex, par ty  sntulwiehen au J  
('•M'lit'olu weie aerved.

Those iiivlti'J In In* with the 
hminrr* were Mi** l inn  Haver, 
Miss D oi 'Jhv  M” ii i" i i i ,  M l, .  
S'nrn-y William , Ml is Holly 
Moore, M i's  Mar tha IViklii-, Mi 
Gerald f "SMpg. Mr * Joe Itakl'i, 

i Mrs. Mnl **lni Mm N-ill. .Mrs. Her -

Dc Mary Doings
II, I, HENNING Ell

\\ • »»$•$# 9 $ e a t tail'll (Ll ll»44. HIM*
i.| • l.i  If «$V 9• Mil Mi l M  » •••$• *
Mr It «9 \ • M III# lit-, I (HI M*
S il Hi 1$ I 1 * • I \ 11H (l$*, N J

M l  I H . | M l -  M l  N f l l l  - • I  f>
.1 I t lt< 11  i$ lit  11«’ I f f  • < It h i  1
\4.|f | 41 • ||. I •still I I'd I I • 1111< 11II l!
Ilf » Ill'll IlHlIH Shot tlv * I I # • \* .»9 I. 
\ l t M \  iituiiii lii'i'itni • »!•••• I*
ill . 1 f 1 • | lillil fir 1111 | H * • 19 # • • I II
I ||*l • *||( 1(414 I M| 4 If IIVI' 1 Ii Mil'll
•i|iHHM(i Mtii (ir %% imlii 1 • •
49 (• I • • I • Mill! Ill 1*1 ■ i I I • I. a * Ir* V l||t I
l»* I • • J1 M m li i||li|lM|f ••••» ' i ' l l  HH  
illslt Ii. I.. 1

M h  •• • • I*it 1 , | v ,  1 »i - • . ( ' i l
f t>l ei.lt • • | I ,|( 11191 WH | • * I 9 Ml III* I. 
m i l l  In .1 w i l l  ••timiR? ( *m l i a \
I*III ifi lnt> III* «*iij«*> •
••191*191* 11'-titi’im* |irr

(•IlllrU llllltlll*

~T T ’

!Mrs. Gerald Lowing 
Honors Miss True

V|,.« I'harlolte Trim, iiopidar
Ki i.lr pte, I. vvn* complimented a t  
1111 info, mill , offer  given h.* Mr*. 
C c u t l l  l .n- . ing  on Thursday 
muitiini; nt the home of her m-*. 
rhei. Mi Nam v ltre* k, on 
1 ,■ 1t1.lv i t, Avenue

\ ('iitiJm ai theme wa» fol- 
t..«**| in Jei'urnlions th reughoui 
it. * •• . 1*111*,, Kim, i*. ntel Hie >lm-
i i- tal*l,* m e  * entered w ith 4 
in 1 . 1 *.f c t i , ,  •linos ornament* on

:. I * 1. I\ I* • *MI,lit **f g|e**||s.
II... tin,,**,,-e Mi,-, p, rsi-llfril with 

, **.* hi Ii*, rKo-f-n * Klnn as * 
gift fl 11 til*- Im-r.-.s

t , s , • s ,1 at i t* 4 • M i "

\,* i * i , i . l .  ii,i*I Mis I nsiiug  was 
.. ., f. , 1 hi eiviiig l,v Iter mother.

Ii** guest list in* 'liuled the 
Ki nt*- . Ie* 1, nut hri mother, Mr*. 
I! I Inn Mi- George Andrew 
Spi.i, Mi- M I. Rithorn, J r ,  
\|. I1J111 l,ie>i-e. Mrs llowar'i
\\ I*. I. ti. l. Mi- Hi iJh'i I Miirrlaml,
ii Mi M 1K1J 111 Mae Neill. Mrs.
k. .. li.Wei, Mi- Rnlmrt Cwllahan, 
'Ii Itnvin*->i,i Knder, Mr*. I’etn
l. ihiiiIs. .uni Ml- Jim l.iiherd.

\ I... Mi - Belt ye llall. Miss 
It. r 1 \ l ine r 'npetand, Mi«s Jean  
Su , .  i, Mi \a in  v Williams. Mi** 
I III,.11 | t.i k •*,, Ml-- Mill I III! I’erk tur.
M'-. M in gin el Hingfeliler, and 
\| 1 I illmii lliiyle.

r~ in hT y wood n
II, II*Mi THllMA-

Ilnl I 3 " n u ll  I* Inseph 1 ultrn 
ii 1,1 1,, Hunt, ui.ikmg long run pic- 
ini * . „ 1 1 Imre Now he's nut sn

hi ■
1 . lice li 1. prut,altlv hei'i, 111 morn 

Ion.: nm im Inn s than any oilier 
11 1,,1 fti.il n lire.iiim’ he has 

11 ked Im Ii.1, id <1 SrUnirk. who 
111.ike • and icin ikes movies until 
■ lie, .mi him Ihe .tefnr douhllrss 
n-.iiii. tui sin h leisurely filming 
if ie, ' Ini.uni'll.'’ .1 slam lung at- 
im  111 *i In* It he siiflered a painful
(1 i* k IM |l|l «

t 1(1/1*11 K.1119* m.in 1 iiilrn’t first 
I»i9 liit•* D vt .tv .1 Hiiirfl of
wli.it t  . in iii i min'. s|nm il w.ih 
m ule 111 e.i.y g nog sl>|r liy the 
I*h, genius, rtrsiin Welles I.liter.
1 <iit.*ii ippr.ited in “Store You 
".-ul ' ii .i, ”lmu-1 m the Sun."
.mil T*.ill ul ul .Ii-iimv." which
l\ il -*̂9 el .9 9 t ii 19991 I \% I • HMfS 111 (ITH

• Im liiih
NmIiimIn ijilllt klli'U ull.ll *|M»r 

fi nt iti li’MiiY n.»s .ilimit,** rx 
|i| |||)i I III#* $• liit (' \#*I1 (III* fill
fIt.•! ul (In* Jir.uk Kulirrl Niilhtifi,
a.1 n l iir r h.ivul (Srl/nirk) 
a mill I ..iv N$tu I ktiim what it 
mt .in hmI | • 1 nr rot in rrfiliu
t Itiili’ i‘i|H$ iii ••» '

1 rtiii’ii ii •• v«i»ik«*tl for .iiKithrr
i9,mi 1 Iii •• l»• s ii»*i\ «i* iii.ikrr I low 21 rd 
Mh. Ik M« ••• 1 irrt'd with V.illl
hi • pH 1 • 199* • tilt tl \ \••••!» no innrr"

......tu 1 • It . mi .is **\V dk Saifily.
sit iin:i'i 1 it w.in 111.idi* lirfnrr
dir IIhcIii'n iritiiiir liHik iivrr 

I li.nl i:nn$* Ih r.iirtipr lu m.ikr 
1 li\\ pit im ‘ ( ul It’ll said
1 v«i> 1 • 1 $ 1 • I r#'(*»iiii'd, I d mukc 

1 inw • ftiliiiL! fill *\\Vr|» N11 Mure* 
I ih'm i diil Imd hmI wliirh nm*
• f»4 \ II nl

IlltH! I I i»s|r\ Nl*II Ill'll 11$9* Holly 
tirttl Uhiiii'B * I’ri'w I loh hy 
diiiwin: op lu pi. iv S.nil.i i I .nm 
tl Il»i-11 t III l *1 III.»n p,tl IV III* Is .iIsii
l,i llui) Mitif'i uirinhrrN id I 111* 

I’li Ii Iii in 11|99" 1 d p ” -im*I rvrn
• ritell.lt lllllllllr I llllt 9*91. In* han

' ” lii-ifl Idi • lie I’l'MI.ll Iklin* I II .tl I hi*
' * 1 Itlthlll ItlltkW *

I In 11 1 *1111 lor lln t il.1 ilk!*' I*»
' nr it kiiiiwM Dol ilirlilriN -.iy tluil 

Illlll Hill lit Will’ | 11*11' .III4 h rl J! 
pit 1 'It in llii \ h |i\r Im i'II lit M’.irs 
\nd lliiki' t 111 i^litilv proud id his

1 litlll liiiV •
• pi .km : ••( ihr Wniiii'vr* I'rrNN 

t lull 1 .ill ll rll "tin I ti iUH'l .illVC*'
i-i ml in I tin t Willi.ittis .mil 

• * l i  ink Nitt.iir.i I In* -tdt'i (mmi
M lit tl I Ii I l.lltk illlMils; (in- im is l utrpl

• • ..( fit* h H N'mi'Iv i*v#'fv «4ilmn
1$ III I It < It 9 99 III lilt’ (ll’lf'tt'vt4 flf
•r I | firs 1 \ . |||| I t lllltli’ whit

frPPYNew Year
May ihe coming year be bletied 

With a wealth of hopplneit.

HAPPYw

r* and Mra. I . 
.(M ate 1

5i**Sf)k V*1 - V - ^
B H B H v rU  >' V g R U
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DOORS OPEN 12:45 UAH,

DOUBLE FEATURE

TONIGHT — DOUBLE FEATURE 
“RAIDERS OF TOMAHAWK CREEK 

“YUKON MANHUNT”
Cartoon —  U t C hapter 

“I’trate* Harbor'*

SUNDAY 'AND MONDAY1 . • U M m n u t M a - t  p u u M t w t M i i

Greyhound Gin It on the 
olr ton Ho over WOK ot 
CIO with oil the 'dope' 
on the d»Qi at the Orion* 
do* Son ford Kennel Ckik 1M0 PLYMOUTH

< Dm .  «W»0,Sii * r t » ,  O f*  T ln i, N n . Wl«*m
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V
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ericitu Are Plentiful As 
East Meets West In Shrine Bowl

■m '

By RUMS NKWLAND 
BAN FRANCISCO iJW-Ono of 

football's greatest and most worthy 
tacles— the Shrine East-West 

charity game—was being unfolded 
fay In Kcsor Stadium. Intermit

tent rain was forecast.
The n th  annual clusalc played 

fpr the benefit of the crippled 
hospital brought together 

college seniors from many scctiona 
of the rnunlry The hk-kuff v.ar. 
eel fur 1 :»  p. m. PST <4:3oEST) 
with millions watching ori n nu- 
Uonal television hookup 

All-America names and other 
gridiron greats filled Ihe lineups. 
The array of talent was Ihe most 
Imposing ever assembled for Ibis 
contest, which will net upwards of 
1100,000 for the rehabilitation of 
crippled children.

Since the game was established 
In 1025, mure than ono million 

liars has I teen turned over to the£

7SV

ispltal fund.
The West, with giant linemen and 

(wavier and faster backs, look the 
field favored over the east by 
points.

Out a stow or muddy Held ligured 
to favor the East’s powerful single 
Wing attack and possibly handicap 
the west’s precision speed T-forma- 
lion.

The Shrine committee announced

I ait August that all 00.000 tickets 
lid been sold.

Princeton s All America. Hick 
Karrnoler, posed the Host's chief 
threat, operating from Ihe tailback 
spot. Uhlo Slate's all around full 
back star. Vic Junuwict, figured 
strongly In Iho Eastern scoring 
plans. Such All-America tackles us 
Don Colcmun, Michigan Stale, and 
Bob Toncff, Notre Dame, were up 
front

Wsstem hopes were pinned on the 
fleet feet of such All-Amerlra backs 
as flush MoKlhenny, Washington, 
and Ollle Matson, Sun Francisco 
Drake's John Bright and Southern 
California's Frank Clifford, great

Clemson’s Tigers 
Boast More Depth 
Than 3 Years Ago

liy F. T. MACFEEI.Y
JACKSONVILLE i*—The Clem 

son football teurn that meets Ml 
* ml in the fitter l!uv.! Jan ! har. 
mure depth than the one that nip
ped favored Missouri on the same 
field three years ago.

Coach Frank Howard, thinking 
buck In that small, speedy, spirited 
bunch, said: "I had a good team 
then "

Coming up to duto and looking 
around at the 51 man squad pradl 
clog for lids New Year's Day game 
he sold, now, I have two teams— 
one offense and one defense."

Eight or nine lioys on that HMD 
(iator Howl team played virtually 
00 minutes, he recalled.

"You can't play ao minutes any 
more," Howard snld. "and I think 
It's a good thing."

Several L'lemson 
trained to

Army-Marines To 
Clash In Cigar 

Bowl Tonight
TAMPA —The Soys who gave

up college football or pro careers 
for military service do a good turn 
for crippled children tonight In (he 
Cigar Bowl.

iirooke Army Medical Center 
from Fort Sum Houston, Texas, 
and the (.‘amp LeJvune (N.C.) Ma
rines, two of the nation's top serv
ice teunis, will pluy before an ex
pected crowd of 10,000.

The Army outfit, big, lough and 
aggressive, is lavored over ihe 
lighter pass conscious North Caro
lina Murines

Money left over after expenses 
go to the Shrine's crippled chil
dren's hospitals. The Shrine, City 
of Tampa and civic organizations 
are sponsoring Ihe bowl.

Lineups are running over with 
players who have slurred in high 
school und college laits of them 
curry honors ranging from all con
ference college selections to All- 
America, Little All America and 
All-Pro

Iirooke concentrates on u running 
game and its big linemen ure pretty 
hard tu get uround It hus run up 
an average of 27H yards a game

sir

1
S I

trained to piuv both offense amt [ . , r. 1 ' £  ! ‘ ‘  S
defense, but only Capt. Dob I’otton, ?[), . *l{ ll *| ” ,u ' u ,,uru 31 
a tackle. Is u regular on both y“rd* u *"m®-
platoons.

tiesides nlulrrn football, Coach 
Howard likes bowl games The 
Soiilliern Conference Tins slapped 
a football schedule Inin on Clemsun 
along with Muryluud next fall be 
cause lliey accepted howl bids 

"They say we are bad," Howard 
said f,Well. If going to bowls 
makes you bad, I'd like to rot a 
little lilt,"

Howard said be Is trying to re 
vamp his whole schedule for next 
year He'd like to pluy the Florida 
Colors, lie suid, "if Ihey're not 
scared "

Coach Andy (lust a (son unit his 
Miami Hurricanes wind up their 
home held practice today Kumluv 
they make a practice slop at SI 
Augustine, then move up to nearby 
Ponte Vedra llcucli to slay until 
just before game lime Tuesday

Roanoke Midgets 
Win Santa Claus 
Bow) In Lakeland

LAKKI-AND i4*-Tho Itounnkn, 
V r, All Stars, a team that never 
aulfN, Is Ihe new Sunlu Clans Howl 
football champion.

Roanoke dethroned Otnuliu, Neb 
champion the last two years, Fri
day night In as close a game as 
you could want.

The teams, comiMiscd of boys 
weighing not more than inn [wnmil* 
and not more than U yean old, 
were tied 13-13 at the end of the 
game. Under bowl rules a tic Is 
decided on first downs, and Itun- 
noke hid (even to Omaha’s five.

EThe youngsters played big-time 
football In candy cane surround- 

a. Hundreds or small fry munch- 
candled apples, got smeared 

h buhhlo gum ami hurled their 
faces In masses of pink cotton 
•indy. v :  *4*

Santa Clous nltended Ihe game 
In full rngalla and crowned u 
queen— 12-year-old Ueverlvy Mel
ton of Lakelund 

The real football fans saw some 
real football, though 

They suw IN pound Jerry Vudicka 
of Omaha, Ihe durllug of tin- crowd, 
twist and squirm his way for Ihrcc

Pitching Duel Is 
Seen In Blue-Gray 
Gridiron Contest
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (*-A  yen 

to travel hy air, und a forecast 
of just the right weather, (minted 
to a liluu-tiray gridiron show today 
ns full of pusses as a sailor on a 
week-end ashore 

Until squads..made iqi of college 
................................................the

The Army Medicos boast such 
huskies as Clayton Tnmicmukcr, 
former All Amcrieu center from 
Minnesota, ami Ituodall ('lay, an 
ex-slur at Ihe University of Texas.

The Marines, averaging uhnul 40 
pounds a man less than the Teg a a 
Army group, are faster und have 
developed largely on a sink pass
ing eomlilnutloii In this pass setup 
are (Juurter'backs Jtuss I‘JcInn. who 
played lor Temple University, and 
End I'uiil Kwcezy, formerly of 
Mouth Carolina

Mild, fair weather is forecast 
The kickoff will lie ut H p m

Florida BasketImll 
Quint Is Favored 
In (iator Tourney
JACKSONVILLE ,4’ -Florida's 

huskethall learn, which hus come 
nut of nowhere to take seven 
straight games, Is heavily vurnred 
to win ihe (iator Howl Tournament 
here tonight

plied ( 
alter i

Thursday. Tonight
Florida whipped Georgia, 02 17, 

Friday night alter dumping Clem

Stetson WiBUtt 
New Line*up For 
Clash With Yale

Shanks Hansel Seen 
As New Center In 
Big DeLand Game

DELAND t/PF— Home change* 
In tin* .Stetson Ill-Hatter lineup 
were indicated today by Coach 

I'utlve fui lliu Maine v»ilii 
Yule University ut H P. M, to- 
night ill Airport Arena.

While Puttee did not Indicate 
the starting five, he did seam 
pleased with the work of Shanks 
Hansel ut center, Dick Rtlnklng 
und Jim Carlin at forwards and 
Jack .Smith uml Jack Oksns* at 
gunnls.

If this is the starting lineup. It 
will mean the first start for Han
sel, who hus seen action botn 
last year and this but ha* shown 
much Improvement this year. The 
0-4 *4 center Is from Ft. Mitchell, 
Ky.

Iteinking, Smith and Okanre 
were letlennen from the squad 
last year while Carlin, of Day* 
tonii Henrh Is s transfer front 
Tnlunu where he played forward 
last year. His brother Hill was 
u Stetson player about six years 
ago.

The Yule five Is expected to 
start three tall men at center
....I forward, but the guards are
both ft-ID. Copt. Eddie McHugh 
anil lllulr Leltoy are slated for 
Ihe guard position*. Dave Hears, 
Cl-:*, prolmhl» will slnrt at center 
with John Weber, 0-2, uml l(oti«M 
Hunting 11-4 ut forward*.

Additional seats have t»een pul 
In the Airport Arena for the 
Yale game. There are no reserved 
seals and there Is plenty of 
pinking space.

Another convenience fur th” 
spectators will be the new elec 
trie score Isiurd which will be 
in operntion for this game. Plan* 
lire being made to Install Ihe de
vice before tonight so that th" 
control cun be kept on the 
scorer's table and avoid errors 
in scores.

Seminole Cagera 
Resume Practice 
For Lakeland Tilt
Seminole High's winless basket* 

hall team will don practice togs 
se t In Monday afternoon after a 
Christmas vacation layoff to try 
perfecting a scoring combination 
that can outnolnt a Winter Har
den quintet here Thursday night.

The varsity Iwys under Coach 
Fred Canas and Rill Fleming's 
B squaders will get In their first 
enuri work since the two (earn* 
trowed to Winter Park’s fives a 
week aoo when they meet in the 
Seminole gym at Monday
afternoon.

The Seminole team face* dnu* 
Me trouble next week as they 
follow Thursday's home game 
against Winter Garden with a 
Friday night tilt against a top 
notch Seabreeze team that has 
chalked up four state champion
ships In a raw and Is reported tu 
he flooring one of their treat 
quintets In several years this sea
son.

The crowded high school court 
will he packed with iome younger 
talent when school opens Wednes-

miii Florida
tungloN with Florida State, loser 
Friday to Clemson, U2 Ail, and to 
Georgia a night earlier 

All Ihe Incentive Is with Florida 
Slate, though the Sernlnoles haven't 
won a giime this season. Tills will

S o u l i r . l 'u i i c d  hard  "all” wiicit mi !''' ' ^ , , 1!!rr i , 1u| ! l'1V'k' 1,0
the theory that a football In flight * ^ i  ww 0 ’“ •'mils
lakes (be shortest route to touch- 1 "  * 11

all stars from tho North and

down territory 
In other words, It look.* like a 

tossing duel most of the way.
The Yankee Invaders, victorious 

only four limes In tho 12 previous 
Blue Gruy encounters, wore rated 
the slight edge In the minds of 
almost every ono but Ihe three 
Northern roaches—Itlp Engle of 
Penn Stale, Ivy Williamson of Wis
consin and Dick Harlow, formerly 
of Harvard.

Engle, head man in the outfit, 
wouldn't udiuil that tils hoys could 
lick u misluge stamp 

The Hines' aerial unties revolved 
around two of Ihe hesl iiassers In 
be found anywhere, Mniqmtltu's 
Dull Leahy who ranked No I (his 
season and Hob Hestwlrk of Pitt,of Ills team's live touchdowns of No It

th# night, pass for another ami Fur plain leather lugging, tin*
Yanks could rely heavily on Boston 
University's John Kaslati, who was 

In

oat up the fifth
Ha ran too yards with an Inter- .............  .............. ........

P*1*, ■* Omaha whipped excelled In rushing This year only
^ eV" #n ,cm, n*l; I by ■oven other college players, andHO scooped up a fumble and s p e d ..............................

I I  yarda for unather touchdown 
•Ml•llln st Roanoke. Huns of 28, 23 

and 40 yards were sprinkled In 
between
,, Roanoke refused tu quit whan 
Vodlcko ran Ihe ball to tho Ron 
nokf six with tho scura 13-13 and

PRAIRJK LAKE

ege pluyc 
hlg H*JI Itelchardt, u bulldozer In 
an Iowa uniform

The South has Its passing aces, 
too—chiefly Fred Hcnnor* of Sou
thern Methodist and Jim llurton 
of Iwiulsluna State. Homier* ruled 
ninth •n Ihe nation this v-nr.

Another ground • gaining asset 
was Souin Carolina's mevu WauiuK, 
one of Ihe flashiest runners afoot.

A sellout crowd of 22.NX) was In 
prospect. Kickoff lime was 1:43p. m. tarn.
halted duwn Ihe little Nebrakan's 
last pusN.

In Ita semi-final game Hounoko 
scored twice In tho final quarter 
to boat Now Orleans, 13-0.

Roanoke's standout was Hob Mc
Connell, a tail pound quarterback 
whu was good for about five yards 
whenever he carried the hall. He 
scored three touchdowns during his 
two games.

matin meets Georgia in die 
opener of tonight's dosing double 
bill In die round robin event 

Hick Casurcs, leading scorer of 
Florida's foothull learn Ibis fnl), 
has taken the same role on the 
huskutbull court. He dumped In 15 
imlnls, mostly from under the 
basket, to lead Ihe way over Geor-

Baylor And fech  
Finis Grid Drills 
For Orange Duel

MIAMI ijv—Havlnr's Hears and 
the Georgia Tech Engineers 
planned to wind up heavy prepara 
Huns today for their New Year's 
clush In die Orange Howl.

touch George Sauer said he 
would call for a "little hit" of 
contact work this morning. Lalor, 
the dears will don gume uniforms 
und ikihv for photographers.

'Tech also will work out In the 
morning, then spend Ihe afternoon 
at the Troph-al I'ark races.

The Hears labored through mom-

„j„ J i r A ..........Suer suid ho was pfessed with
fildu n ln .a  !hihr  f’r! t' 1 wn" ^  ,fie d'um's hustle anil thought the n ly c^ M e p I Georgia senrer. get- players were In the right mood10.

The hlg (Tcmmin  team had more
ting

I ho bio
trouble Ilian expected with Florida 
Slate. Hulniiceil scoring ami u pair 
of dutch baskets by John Slice 
and Iton Rli-hurdsiin staved off un 
(flisel Sneo mid Itlchunlson bit 
fielders In rapid older In lake a 
1*0 32 lead with less than (imr nun 
ides led mol dial decided II

Stetson's Tangerine 
Foes To Open Drills
OIILANDO iiP-Tnngrrlne Howl 

activities get Into full swing today 
when Ihe Arkansas Stale Indians 
open practice They arrived Frl 
day for Uielr New Year's night 
game with Ihe Stetson Hatters.

Howl official* announced that for 
the first time In Its six-year his
tory the churlty game will bo a 
sellout. In addition 2.3UO tempo
rary end zone scuts have been 
hunt.

JOINS HOCKEY ELITE 
MONTREAL oil — When Max 

Hcntley of the Toronto Muphi 
Leafs scored Ids gOUtli National 
Hockey League goal recently he 
hecumc the third active player 
who hus scored 200 or morn 
goals. The others uro Maurice 
Hli-hard (who has scored over 
300) and Doug Bentley.

Ing and ndrnmon workouts Friday
rida

wus pleased 
stle anil thought 
In the right r

'or the gaino

their first since arriving in Flor!
a sot 
hnui 

right
limit! suid die Georgia Tech team 

r lu Friday'! drill 
y lime silica Its 

org
Tackle Hal Miller, who was ex-

lookcd shnrpo 
with Georgia.
Ihun ut any’ lime silica 1

------- . . . .  Miller, who
peeled to be buck in gmaj sha

game

shape,
was unable In purtlciputo In Ihe 
workout und Dodd said he probably 
would be replaced by Mull Lyons, 
a 210-pound junior.

Darrell Crawford's accurate 
passing highlighted the Tech prac

day. That’s whsn the Sanford 
roachti start grooming future 
court warriors as freshman team 
aspirants report for their first 
practice session.

The coeche* will have some 
hard work ahead as they attempt 
tu make winners out of a var
sity quintet that awkwardly lost 
a close and scrappy gome tu 
DeLand In the srason starter and 
then turned In a listless per
formance as they bowed without 
challenge to smooth working Win
ter Hark aggregation.

Varsity candidates expected out 
for Monday’s practice are: Doug 
Whitney, George Harden, Hay 
Davis, Junior Melts, Jimmy 
Hmlth, Wise Hardin, Jerry 
Covington, Terry Cordell. Harry 
Hlnkavage and Warren McCall.

Brooklyn Surprined 
As Army Takes Don
NEW YOHK Igv-Don Newcombc 

la going Into Ihe Army.
The big pitcher's acceptance for 

military service, announced Fri
day In Washington after weeks of 
delay and speculation, took Ihe 
Brooklyn Dodgers completely by 
surprise.

'nieir 20-game winner was exom- 
Ined by the Army, last month and 
It wsa expected he would be turned 
down because of a kidney condi
tion, the same aliment which 
caused his discharge from the 
Navy after brief service during 
World War II.

Thus, Newcombn becomes Ihe 
second Dodger pitcher tu be culled 
Into service this year. The first 
was Erv I'allca, also a righthand
er, who entered the Army on Kept. 
IS.

Nawcnmbe's loss, certain to have 
a serious effect upon the Dodgers* 
ISU pennant hopes, struck the

Daily Double la 
Ninth Race H e  
At Kennel Club

A sitenlde crowd of 1100 fans 
was on hand last night at the San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club to see 
one of the moat unusual eventa in 
dog racing—a tie In a daily dou
ble race.

In the night's feature race, the 
ninth, Lady Kara won In the aver- 
age time uf 12.2 secunds, paying 
17.80 to win. Bed Feather took 
place and Hky Cruiser show. 
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By The Associated Press
Kentucky's smooth • working 

sharpshooters will try for their 
fourth Sugar Bowl baskatbal) cham
pionship at New Orleana tonight 
against a St. Loula team (bay have 
never beaten In the anfiual tourna
ment.

The two teama have played twice 
In the Sugar Bowl, and Coach Ed
die Hickey's Ht. Louis team has 
won both games.

Kentucky, the top-ranking team 
In the Associated Press' latest poll, 
showed poise, accuracy and flr.e 
floor and backboard work in whlp-

Rlng Brigham Young, the defending 
'atlonal Invitational Tournameht 
champion. Kentucky's 84 points 

were the most ever made ui the 
Sugar Bowl, which datea back to 
the 1133-30 season.

Oklahoma City University, which 
surprised everyone by winning the 
All-College Basketball Tournament 
two years ago, Ii In a position 
to duplicate the feat again tonight
against Tulsa. 

The

S Tra p p vr Qilln I* In U-l) IIS SO. ‘II

Dodgar officials and players with 
■tunning force, although In a man, 
they made a valiant effort to take 
U in stride. .

"Certainly (ho loss of a pitcher 
of Newcoinbe'a stature Is going 
to be a rough blow," said Walter 
F. O'Malley, president of the club. 
"Hut Unde Ham comes first, and 
in the end I think this will turn 
out to be ii very fine thing. It 
will bit giant for baseball, loo, bo 
cause It lets peoplo know that oven 
being a prominent athlete brings 
no favoritism."

a K Y M X T II IIA t K— A/in Mil* 
T im * i .1X3
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K I I IH T H  II I I  I — A III Mil*
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X IA T H  MACK— A IH Mil* T lm * i 03.3 
I Iuuly H «rn 7 so c.uu i  to
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1 H ky  i 'r u ln i- r  y iu

qnlnl*ln 4l - 3 i isu.ji,
T K N T I I  H A I T I — A lu Mll* 'rim*i 33.3 
I la tliltin  I jju  i con c m  <, m
4 4 lck*y is nn * in
& Htyl* lilt* | oo

qiillilrln  4 1-44 |SS »«l

t o n i g i i t h  e n t r i e s
K ill S T  H A IT i—  K um rlty  

Jersey Idol. C ry -tiil illmat. Hp«- 
t liil Tax**. lj,*„|,1i* l.m -ky kam o. 
Hum liwny Jim . Ciil.u I.Il.ru, llunnlu
Jo.

S M I1 X II ||A C I^ -A  lin k . Mil*
Hi-ur l--lii.li, filriiMiu. Iliim r llurk. 

( H .  Main-*, lli-il l-knitiu, Turuny 
" ' "  ■y- K. l ‘, Urnwul*. .Mr Murphy, 

r l i i i i i i  h a c k — a n u , .  m ii*
Nit* C lul,, W h 11 r  A nk l*i * T.iivn 

l.*nil*r A llu  Vl*lu. II*  I .„<|y |(*a. 
t»r . Cuxy lllr l. C m u n ry  llutiy.
K nun.

K o u c r i l  I U  IT i— K u l.r l ly
llunkii. Himn*r T * » . N um y Kill*. 

T ia n u , Wa*ta. ( iul 'N  Hull*. Imlin 
lluln, llr***y Ktl

K I4T H  R a c k — s/iara* m ii*
Jum l* U * lrir. Ci,Him  J . Ihipulur 

I rli*  T r y  lln n l. I.liil* Tum-h. H.im* 
llum hlrr. K a .y  1*1, kin', lin t Away. 

S I X T H  H A IT I— 3/ lUlk* Mil*
I rim .m i Amt ll„l,l. Ktldy'* K*t. 

[.Ink Hu u r iih *, I'niTM-riiy, N>, Allhi. 
F rl "hi fly T ip , J*w *l’a Trump. T r ln -  
liluil.

SKV i :\ t h  H A C K — a/ieihu Mil*
iMurliili, N llv rr V**. |)*c'l*l<i,i.

Hnmilnr Itltrliln  N*nn lluykln.
H'w-k, lir*i*ll.

K I I IH T H  H A C K — a/ieiba Mil*
^ H rn s r , Hoy, Tlnirut»r J*t, (la y  
KuIr, H lilisrd  .M"»», tinturln. ily*r 
l-uy, H.mlh I’ai-illi-, K in* Hp**,lal*r. 

M A T H  H A C H -ll/ ia ib u  Mil*

OCU Chiefs upset the Okla
homa Agglei In the aeml-flnala Fri
day nlgnT, 48-38, while Tulsa won 
by a hair from Idaho, 77-73, In a 
double overtime. The tournament 
Is going on at Oklahoma City.

At Dallas tonight Its Texas uirlx- 
tian against Texas A. A M. for the 
championship of tha first Southwest
Conference 
ment.

TCU beat 
49.. Friday night

Basketball Tourna-
guest Vanderbilt, U- 

y night. Texas A. A M. 
defeated Its arch-rival, Texas, 32-
SI. In an overtime game.

North Carolina State and Cornell

third annual Dixie Clinic at Ral
eigh. N. C„ tonight. State Is shoot
ing for Its third consecutive Claislo 
" ° wn-The tournament trhlller was pro
vided Friday night by Cornell, 
which came from behind to tie
Columbia. 39 all. In the regulation 
game and go on to grab a thrlllinx

'- ‘iry.

State won the right tu tday in 
................................. In Caro-

g)
five-minute
at.

overtime victory.

the finals by whipping Nortl 
Hno, 38-51.

Ted WilliamB Holds 
His Slugging Honors;

CHICAGO (iTk-Ted Williams of 
the Boston Bed Sox maintained 
hi* habit of winning America* 
League slugging honors by takitfl) 
the 1051 title with .550.

The percentage, based nn 531 
times at bat asid 395 total bases, 
was far under Williams’ 1U50 fig
ure of .847.

Cleveland's Larry Doby was sec
ond in tho slugging department 
with .511. Gus Eernlal of Phila
delphia and Detroit's Vic Wcrti 
shared third with 511 each.

Official league statistics released 
today certified Zernlal as 
battad-ln champion with 120 
gamai.

Zemial, who alio was first in '  
home run production with 33, was 
followed on the RBI till by Wil
liams with 1M, Chicago's Eddie

oblnson with 117, Cleveland ■E____ _______________________  _uke Easier with 103 and A1 Ho-'
clash for the championship of tha sen, also of Cleveland, with 102.

, '»n n y  ( Im rt, I ’uaxj*-* Kn*irlk*. 
H *«l„yull. l.uvut- ■ r l * » « r  l.u try . 
Tr.iv* lln *  Mlk*. J„y  j,,* . | r, -

TKX-ril HAS K—SUKK I n* 
I<r*nmllii*. Ki,ik*'*

Mur. '«****
---- -. . . . . . p 'r (11 ft!>»;* (I«* W lifts I ei*. Lilt fit U’lirsilri,

ll ilght Itmiir, tiny IL.JIU, Htirltig MM lei

ico.

A DB( HIVING NAMC 
MIAMI (/Ih — Bushlsague la 

tho name Oudun Phipps has 
Kivnn th<- War Admiral-Baby 
League filly which will make 
hvr racing debut at Hialeah raea 
track. Blood lines indicate that 
the filly will be anything but a 
liushlenguor. She Is also a full 
sinter to Busher, Mr. Uusher and 
.Striking. All am stakes winners,

ON THE TARGET 
EAST LANSING, Mich, (/p) — 

lie's not playing cuuld. That 
bow mid arrow Hugh MaeMaatar, 
Michigan Hlate’a basketball can
ter, carries around Is part of 
Ids bobby. Ite'a an ardent archer, 
Silurian coach, Pete Newell ere- 
dlta MacMastcr's strong basket
ball hands to his archeyy 
exorcises. 1

Favorites Show Way 
In Public Net Meet

JACKSONVILLE -  UP—Seeded
filavars are coming through regu- 
arfy In the men's division of ihe 
Florida Public Courts Tennis Tour
nament, but only one Is left in 
the women’s division.

Play begins todsy In men’s dou
bles and tha tin t of nine titles 
[Uf be decided. _ Raoul Roque,

1Tampa, meets Frank Carnett 
Jacksonville, In the final of buyi 
lS-and-uMer singles.

Top-seeded Mrs. Juliana Cope- 
' Ponte Vedra Beach, Is ihe 

seeded women player sur- 
|, Second seeded Mrs. Jeff 

Icombe. Jacksonville, bowed to 
Mri. Sybil Ballard. Third-seeded 
Janlea Hahn. 81. Augustine, lost to 
tjjri. Georgia Johnston, Jackson-

land, 1 
•ole a
rsr

Don nelly-Bradford 
Fitted In Net Play

MIAMI IIKAli. iA*—Thorne Don
nelly of Luke Forest. III., meei* 
Tom Bradford of Chevy Chase, 
Md., und Francisco Contreras of 
Mexico City play* Bob Green of 
Palm Beach today In two out
standing mutches in Ihe Orange 
Bowl Junior Tennis Tournament.

Bradford scored Friday’s big
gest upset when he defeated Rey
naldo Garrldo, Cuban junior boya’ 
champion from Havana, 0-4, 08, 
88. Donnelly also pulled a milk 
surprise by beating Harvey Jack- 
son af Washington, Ga., a high- 
ranking Southern player, 8-3, 9 7,

Cuntreros, Mexico Junior boys' 
champion, defeated Xl llarum of 
Coral Gables, 0 2, 0-4. and Green 
downed Jerry Shelton uf Garland, 
Tex.. 0 2. 0 1.

Play In Ihe Junior girls' singles 
division went according lo sched
ule as top-seeded Toby Greenberg 
of Chicago defeated Miriam Tatoul 
of Palm Beach, no, 8-1, and sec
ond-seeded Pat Stewart of Indl- 
anapolia stopped Ann Leach of 
Palm Beach, 8-3, 8-1.
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CAHT04IN—"DHtXJPY'S DOUBLE TROUBLE’' 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

NEW YEAR'S EVE MID-NITE SHOW 
Monday—Dec. Slat Doors Open 11:30 P. M.

“Flame Of Araby” * lik m } ^ becha°n d l b rG R E Y H O U N D In The

Buy The Family An OK'D USED CAR FROM HO,

1M7 OLDSMOBILE “78” ,
Club Sedan, Radio, Heater, New Plastic Covert, Beautiful 

Two-Tone Green, Hydro Matte. Excallant Throughout•mo m s PACKARD “Clipper 8”
'  j  ■ j * , f 1 . it*; v I r ;• •.

4 Door Sedan, Fully Equipped, New Paint, New PUuUe

Beat C o n n



“ •ll •• MV. i

I S

(mb* Micmae Indiana of' Nova
B m l a  number uliout 11,400, ap- 
ptoJUmately the  ionic a* their 
e t t lm aled  population in early 
1800’*,

l

FRENCH FRIED
HOT IX H iS ................. I Re

HARHECUEI) , y  
HAMBURGKKS   3 0 c

* WEEZ-MA1I)

DR. C. L. PERSONS
(>l*TOMETRIST 

EYES* EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

110 South Palmetto Avenue t

9 V R
<-*0lL LAMP 

cufFRort 
S o^r’MESKlP'', 

£10Mt V/A£
FouMP Mf MlSKAPUP. IK HOftrtlEASltRK 

IRAK. I'Mj£ e>BJF.C1' IS, USED EVEN fo&Af
IS DIM 

UJUSf'R/’.

llllnd Co.
Under New SUr.agem.nl 
•  Flexalum llllndo— 

To Fit Any Sire Window 
Clnxtle Tape 

._____Phone Ilfll-W

DR. L. T. DOSS
|  CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 0 to 12— 2 to S 
SOS Atlantic Hank Hulldlng 

Phone 785

! 4

\ \

I DR. H. McLAULIN 
1 OPTOMETRIST
llllS  Maanolla Phone 312

By R. J. SCOTT 1 Many Advances Scored During ’SI
In Florida Public Health Problem

JACKSON VILI.K (SjM'ciah Floriiln** health jni’tiii.t
lookiti hriuhlui a* 101) 1 ilit w In a cIimi*, with advam-ts <vurvtJ in tin 
field t>( prrvi’iitnhU* iIimi'jim**, t'liYironm* ntnl mind at tun, driilnl ln*nltl» 
urn) extt nsion til lucul health M*Mur*. «ay« Mr W iIhoii I* Suwdi. Stat** 
lit’ii11h uffin-r.

Hat ciauirli |»11*I»U*Hi - new rn.d uld kept nii-ntjr it. k<*«<11 puhlic
health wuikiTA IniMlIiitr. *'

M ;ti! liidi.i l ial J* in, TniTlt'i' I*

BOBBIN,
Oil*. OF -tltl SMALL PINS

on cylihdiiu wtttcK am.
SrfUCK IH K  PILLOW AS 
-To FORM A P IS I Q N  AND 
round which threads
ARE PLAtfED iH MAK.IHQ
aoapiH_LA^L,.

BOBBIN,
A SPOOL OR R U L  USED 

To HOLD YARN OR THREAD 
AS m SlW lN Q  MACHINLS- 

A FIHE CORD OR 
NARROW BRAID.

,» |0™u p p  ÊORQE WA^NttfoN
lVV W illS lL lR , of
'  J ames M cH tiu  whistler,

AMERICAS DIS^HquiSlUP 
PAlHfLR, BUILf THl

Fir M  r a il r o a d  reYw e e h
MOSCOW AND Sf. PETERSBURG.

- tCijf lvTI. A 4 Irawii |m ,  ̂»nij i Îai kmhi J

IS A LigKThinq  
Sir o k l  JUS< o n z . 
Big l l e c T ric  s p a r k

«

KC* MAMV ELECTRIC 
SPARKS OVER THE. 
SAME PATH.

It n|."i wui n vi‘ni 11uit ii’i.t tin 
itllV ’ i"U ..mm .tit* t*. 111!
ciliuuitc.l 2.1*3li,iHUi people. will, 
the pimped thnl 'hi' thri'v mil 

| Hun mm L would In- reached in 
tlir Full i.f lt*52 if tin- preaelil 

I rati' uf im-mm- continued.
Incident* that tin- iilnrm lirll. 

I ringing wem mi nittliti-ak uf iiti- 
llirux m llruwnid t'utinty mill 11 
mil..lullliul n u if i i  •• in tin- mini 
hut iif i ll.i' .  n( w Innij11>1 |C cough 

Hut mi'll tlir I mil aide tiiul U 
bright »idv. A h tin- yi'in elided.
it iippcuml th.it |n um|i| I'uittiul 
meuniiiH winihl check tin- an 
thrnx uiitlirriiK mill mori' intcrcxl 
wm> developing In tin- inin.imiin 
linn fur whooping 1'iiiitfh,

1 Kim Nir tin- Hiiiiiini’i month'- 
went hi t rumlitiim. pioved ideal 
fur tin- i1 nut lull uf i a .I > mu in.' 
of iiiii'i|iiitui h Fn|omnl"gi*t* welc 
furcnl reluctantly In mlinlt tlint 
i.pin>'* eonliiiliim |I|)T, "tire eon- 
eiili'tril n “ii.iiii% Ii- killi-r'' where 
ihp.'.‘th ini' ruin i'l Ui'il. ivn- lining
1t» « ff.Pl tiVl'III'HH II Ill'll UHI *1 II'
|i('litlMl> \ |>|>UIlit I > the tew
nioxipiitno width HUivivi'it lilt* 
chentunl ittlml> » iii‘ breeding u 
mm rr«p of "DPT n'«tnlant" ill

OZARK IKE H) Itny Coltn

I

" Ii i

FLASH GOItDON nnd his udventuren In Hpnre Ity Dnn Hurry
5Lf|! SGTt* 

v KV 51 a. 
rcw, A*ht, iq
1M uSTm.N' . 50 Jr'%rcm1 cvft
TAiRi AiCVT AlTTiN* ^  lAŜ 8Rj, AC 115 »**'►, TO MA%0 TO
fA*TM... Ae*' Ĵ PITtflCN CH Tuft

rf 5. ftASM, »ur cut C«*4lAi\ CM tM A AT A \ 
PV5«TtO*l 15 TT̂O HOvF-> 1H.^r AVIM50W THC
>e«*iAL fÊ tihOA-'W**At
AiOuT T*C Kft 5̂ tCTtwW 
rfAtwn <iFftA4:no*
Tfifi moc*. to*

Muti- uHi-hiiuit tu t-timiimt III.01.1 Dc All..
mu Lifi thnu in ji fii I u-*« it- 1 uttltl* i.f Mo-
limit i* fit i lii-nm nl Wii'* ml 11. uii it llttifuii

ii-* mi »iiu* t luiitru! men on.l o tUellllo'l .
Hiir* lllglllll It.fill d'**

Mtilfiwllih till Stnt** MuiIk**! fillet "• fevel, ll
l?tiifmii4*inn ninth nn luhlitiuniil i-lll u.II. which i

ii \ ii i In hi#’ lu llu* rtiimiir*- Fi oriel on.l 1).
til li*-ti*tt if) IIHi t I ci'fitliii |tl»* 
Krmn^ aimt il |«i iiiisii il> a! urn 
«4|Uita«»s aft* i tin* S ta f f  lt«»ai«l uf 
Ill’ll hit iliM’ltit **i| Hint an fiiiu t |*tkiiiy 
ritiMnl.

AtMithfi la* Vi vitutklr in (In 
win »ih n u n  h  \i i tin iihp uf in
tlioiii lt ii1 Stlli'kliiin i* In "l | i i i‘ti 1 lln* 
nit|ri nlluit *11 hiuN4|ih1iM"4 tu i l r tn
min- h-m hv lltr hmih’N wntiM 
trav ■ I ft utn Him tin T t j 11 In it Th<

f iiti*‘tit "laivi * that Kluriiia
IlHiPqhJtiU'-. Wit»I III i * UK ) lilt I i’ f i V U t 
nh1> with 111* e -11 ti 11 a e| «a || tl i\Y hf Ft* 
i’lsi’ Mi I hr Vi..I ill fmi <41 lilt | aliti
8 list **!-••* i f  i|t'|Mi«ai IhfutllMi
I loll **M a Mli’ii fltilll till* i 4(11-11
MM* t will hi111* III ih Vl’VMlsr till 
pirn .i fm»-tyin1ii i-uiihul I'M'^raiMK

Tin1 M.n.ih. I fmlatuti- Ilikrti
•ip|)tu|Mia1iuhM fm lu. ill luakth
*|*f\ H'i*" Jl IliitM* triiuil t hi mil'll ill*" 
Star. ft..mi.I uf Ik alt it fliMi.him, 
hlhiLMML' t ii> tali al'I-iu|M MilmiM
(uf . .mil v lu ailh  imiN lit
Iltui Nil' -latl* ItMtil -MJijih liitTtU 
tiitilH v I mm luiinly. fi ili-iul alhi 
telIti ui't iii'ii"* tu hrni>r th** tutul
h| ici i uii haul health si-rvar.* tu 
$J,I lujijMi. Vimthi’i i»itf uf FUir* 
kill- ' tUlllllli-H St. J mIitih
it rid Cullur wit hunt thU fin» 
I i t I i"»i.

f't'Mi i uimt \ h cii 11 h ih'fmrt ini-ill-*,
Ain*» mi, Hiiilf, UillMhuruiiifh ami
I'ltli Ihi’ w e ir  a|i|iMivri| hy th* 
Amt''* aii Miallca) V-^uciiil inn tu 
uffai t«-*iih'ia> liailMHi: Dm i|inili 
fir*l iihysa iuii-* In * ah*
lla |h11■)ii hinlth fuh!

I h-Tlii.h- |diitin* Vi i » »• Mini}*- afiil 
’Mltffill Ml-fit f I..... ....  It I *‘i| I'll Mill
Ml *»*•! a l.iullv lu * iha| I it (>. • r ilni y 
au i ffa ** I Mil'lltijr ml S ta ir  final <1 
of Ih all fi lu a h|i*a11» i ** mi huf 
hum 4 lilt’ f hr finals Will I* •. \ 11 h« f 
11V tin* h*i; t flat in ia, l*v f * * nil 
h- 11*f 1. ami l v mill * hum I Minis |im 
v ill* f I f«v Ih Stat*’ linfitnvmriil 
f "iMtiU -inti **M 1 uf 1'eih‘l III Huh- 
(lit »l III) I It'll 11 )k t " i - fit i'l finals

\i!ilr*l tit! i* bn-M* whs ptil: **h 
infant t ut i . mu cut it"»* mill * nil am!
tu'aTChh*MS *‘H HI* f I lull list (flit lit if 
thi ii*i»f

f in* j»ri mature ih tu m id ■ ahutt 
a* it at -liu ksuu Mmimi'al llus|nt 

fiirtt ii|ii'iu'i) in lUAn. i Mutimu il 
milk*' | iuihu 'hm with its ihmtili' 
k uf l«»*l |ii (Ilf tu |M*"nivi* lif*- 
fttthli'H Ian II tun siitiii ii in I in  
•nlniiiK if i mi nil fur iluchM » amt

II a f hh'H' all «v»*r I hi* hi a tu In ini 
ilil mil, H i* V «' I III ijui-tul iiiiui1
"T| hivin'1 ful tin* «'iili* nf | i i i ' jaa■ 
Inn* infants ii-ri-ivi'l pustifiaifu : 
.at* ins tr in tiun  hi that fu-hl 

In On* Mm in n  uf NnrrutUH ru n  
tint, intditiurial fmnt* w«*rt* mail* 
iiYiiilttlili* fifirn tin* shili* tu in
l*jrim«* till* A tJlff tlf rllfifU-iTIHTlt
irippei’torn. Nallnnul micM-st mi 
«1 r mif lidilii litMt ammiK tn*im nix<*rx 
hfmJirht I'Hitli'Hln fm nuim-nms
h|h*i*clit'* frnni I'uii'iit Ti*uiahi*r 
AHHQciMthnm, clubn ml ulht-r civic 
irr«*upR. Thi* IhiroMii ilirrrtor n*« 
|airt«i) "mi I'vhh’inV  of adilhtiun 
!• rtionic Flnrliln’M nchoul cIMlilmi.

In th<* fichl nf tiilii'rnilujilft <«m 
trill, It wan lintctI that tin* limith 
Hit*' from tills i||iiriiH«* wjin ilmp 

(ml ticiiliit ly niauiiK Ni ^rm-s, 
whi’io thi* tuhiTiulmih cum* ami 
ilciith rtttt-it linvi* Ihicii lilfrlmr than 
imiorijr tin1 K«ni*r«l jaj|itilatiijii. 
Tin* muM X-rny iirnirmni nm- 
lltniud, with o|iprnxluiHti’ly u 
liulf nillllim |MT«unn ri'celviiitf 
(hi. lervlcu from thu Hlul. Ilmi.it 
of Ifi*»11h’n niuhlle X-roy Irullere 
eml other iiveilehlc X ry unite.

In the  environmental health
Held, a >il(ulfii'iint ilevelo|imenl 
wn. thu ileaitrimtlun of erldi'Hl de- 
Tj-nae iirvua within the atutu, with 
the iioaalhllity of iihtuinltiK neeil* 
ed iiuhlli- health  fnellttli'H, mu'Ii 
an water auppliea and aewiiKu ilia- 
linaiil lyatema, ami the Htrmur 
prohahlll ty  of K rea lly -um lrra te il  
hmialnif conatnit’tion. The muua 
■'* 'iMlirnateil Include Key Weat, 
llrevanl County, Hanford, Palatka 
ami Penaat-ola.

New w ater  plant), and ayatema 
Went Into operation d ur lna  the 
year a t  J a y  Hncmla, llartow, St. 
ArmamJ-a Key, the Santa  Itoan 
ii iam l A uthority ,  llawtlirone ami 
Lake Alfred.

The outitamling event in aew- 
8te tiektment ia the completion 
of tha  f1 3,000,1)00 aewerage ayi- 
lem aiid treatment plant at Tam- 
•w. which want Into operation aa

WV  „f*d *w»y.Tha following cltiea or reel.
m.n» ? . , r , M , “ Uo. h ,d  •IM»r c m -pUtad or placed under conitruc-

S u u V - i i 2 , , t  ,Un!l,rd* ®r theTOsijBaa.TBawt

1 j in tit us, '|V i f ii*' r 
I'jit jiuii S|*i inn-*. I.nki- Wui**'*, r*»* 

cui», l»tiit'*-si lit*-. Lake I ity. lain* 
tuMsi-e- itvtci rtaiiV t 'it\

lit llu* fi*'l*l uf ilcht’il tujillh, 
(wn niui i* citii*j«. riiwistuii ii»»*l 
Napl*?*, joint1*! Ilaini’̂ vilh* un*I 
Mumit I lorn iti aiMini; fluoriil* ■* i»* 
ttt»- iMil’lic wat«i MU|»ply us a 
nicjutN tif M-tliit imr it«*nlul *h't i»v 
iiMu-nr chihlit-u Olhrt liti**-* wn*
|tluimi1iK k* ft.lh.w llu- hit'! ii ' 
tuitr nilMiufi tiHi is uf t h** 
clllihiwf Ml him. with a | lot * II t tu 1 
viiiti-i f*ii|i|*ti4*s in that uii-a 

A iniivi* that samtiiii **n 
ciu.-riR tun lit I as a *tr|» f**»
want was tin* atluutiun tiy the 
Stut** Muiiii) **f lli-alth uf a ('hu 
• In St 111*’ Sanitary tVM* mi 

|i| ill ill ling. It w ii s i|i*hci i ta*il a-* a
trinilifii-il fut m uf flu i * .a ut! v
irvisii.l natimml u tu fm in plumb 
mu * utli* ami was Icimi'il thi- fust 
Atich r«*uulntluM mluptnl utn*'*' tin 
Wui hi War II cnimuctay -•t.iiiil 
mils mi pliimhiitU'

llm*- ttn*iah**is uf tlm Slat** 
I»»*ii• (I uf lh  alth  Mmi an uf kah 
uvatmU’H Hitvtil siv.-rat weeks m 
Keren on tlysetitery »eAeurch fm 
tin- \ t mi'll Furci-s K|H«letiihiluUM-al 

it \ l l a n l i ,  ih
Stnti I lua ill uf
nf 1 jihiiratui ie* 

i*f the i-jMih-miu 
cumii.iHsiim mi 

■ ai|e«l I he *lrh- 
iru I inti-iI Uw iL'ht 

Macke I Hi
II iinIv jiIni Fiil/ie* have letuiiieil 
tu Jacksonville, but Macke! t*
ptill 111 tile f••'Id

I he task nf ploi i.tmu hettef 
11 ailii ii pe|sinMiel ful klm nla’ 
uul-lie ami Mist it nt iuual r ilme 
l*h»c»*s was imsheii l*v the tali 
health unei-ey's fuu.| haiitlh i 
I’lillMhu eum sen vi ere hi'hl m
NmV V **f*tllhhshni»'»lts, iMhelTuli-si- 
hu-pilak II Mil II ||i | Hi I tel nf l i l t
uieliJilinu I.uk» W.iith, 1 aii I nf 3 ii

l ei ilau.|I Mil, VI util i 
i it v . I 'm h| i lew 

I mulei ilah tin.] \ • i

Mil! up peiliiain til 
llJIMMItU |Mt'j’hllli 

\ eai mu hale May 
11* ae h, a i ul a fnili 
tin hah mu I mini n 
Mai I in inaI Mkee. 
Vieie ii'l'h il It* 

III pi ev Iiiiii V  *111 +
Mi llu f 111 lew 111U iMimhes thuh 
I • aiahia, 11 ill sIm*i uiiijli, ttianu*
S* 11*1 l*i|l»-|h|s, ,\ ■'Mill III I | I hfltiil
h i Iraitititu pn*ui am • - s|mii d|nl 
• v I lie Jut kstmi ilh- t *11y Health 
I tepni t merit
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HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
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Rf|Ut*r*d Itval Hatale llrnkcr 
IMO I’ark Av*. Chime 1110
HMAI.L hut 

nt
Ave. Chonu 171 -J.

HU8INK8H I'HOCKUTY. Wnru- 
hcuinii 130' by B0‘ lucntt'il near 
tenlri uf tuwn. On center lot of 
threu liit, comprlilntc 'A block. 
Two (mailer itoroi uttnebed 
with two nice iliu opurlmunta 
overhead. All rented at nice In* 
come. (12,300. Phone 438-J or
613-M._____________________

NEW 2 bedroom houee, every
thing roomy, Ureoiaway A (la* 
rage Port, two hlg lota. W. 2(th
at Maple. _______  ,.r:
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ll- UtTK I.ICN WANTKIt —«

proNpciouii KMx'ery 
a great eacrlffca. 02(1 Cypruiot

« in writ ing  giving 
ura. Ho a IIX e 'u

W*. Imy, m-II A tin. In imcd 
fo rn ld ir r .  WIUon-Mtilrr Corn- 
IItu.'  f'u. 311 K. 1*1. Chonu 1)38.e r . - -  i-im

H— IIKI.C W A NTH II —8
IIKAUTH'IAN, aenlur preferred. 

Hiilaty umi runimlaalun. tlur- 
rlut'« llenuty Nook. I'll. 071.

WANTKU: Kupi'ilrnci'd huukiii'i’li- 
ur. Cermunnnt. With rt'lliible 
firm. (Tiaruetvr refurence* nee- 
eaiary 
full purll 
Sunford Herald;

FI.ddlt and FuuiiIbIii. Experience 
nut ueerxHury, Mu*t lie neut nnd 
idruxunt. Apply Mr. Illll before 
11 unv niurnlrig. Tuuchlon Drug 
Co.

tlEliP WANTED—Young man u* 
*nle» clerk. Knovleilge of tlrea 

ittiiln'. prcfurreil. Sternly cm- 
pluyipent. (iroup Inxurancu. Vn- 
catlbn with pay. Flreetone 
Store* __

WAITHE8S WANfJsbT Ka*pkr* 
lertic preferred, Shurt hour*. 
Uood nay. lmrmann'i Itritou*

i il|Sri k i M 1̂  m HwV, ,  n r w
» -  WORK WANTED —•

tiltI. AN Im i Mm mug .1.
Ion.In Kvriiiiiu Slut 
lliiv. I tiir. •I

W l S I l l M i  Mo. hill*'. i.>|.Hired
t^iilrk, ri i.III.I"|. ill aervire. Wulk 
giiaioitii'i'd Fitll P2H-M.

Ild.MK Delivery, fuel till Keru- 
*ene. Cull 0131). Thrifty Ser- 
vu'*. Slut inn.

I'i.l MIIINti
C ie f ru r t  mol ri' inur wntk 

e*tillij4r. It I.. Ilorvey. 
Sunford I " .  Chime 1 HUM.

l.A VVN.MdW FHS Slim pen nl, 
cyili’n lepmii'dl leak meI 
wui k. Cl "111 p! an IV h e .  II. 
Sh"li"in 31*1 K ll h St.

HFNt i l t Y fur home new*? Call 
I( K nnd uxk Cirrulnllun lu xeud 
>x.U The Soiifurd ll.'i iilil while 
*.n vnextlnn.

AM. TYi'KS llulliluirr work 
llcnaunwlila Rale* Free K*ti- 
male*, Spreudtir Service, I.Inn 
mi 1 Dnlomlin nml Kerllltaer, 
Ciirnenler A fjrarey, Cliot, 
1303-M nr HUH .1

I., I,. HIM Clan*. Technician. 
I'liune 01, >V. Itoule I, Him- 
ford

FAItCKN'l F.H WORK
For <|"ick repair lube, or (mall 

l.iiilding. Cull Jlio U12-M-4.
MASHAdK: (’uli.ntc Irrigation*, 

Vupoi Hotli olid Iteiliicing. Ml**, 
l.nng, 1021 Kim Ave. Chime 
1113.
131 Itider lliii'giinl.

UAHY SITTER. Mr*. Falkanharv. 

(() Thu Sun.

IS— NOTICF-Jr-CKIIHIINALS —I.* 
Cumplete ItadlMtur Repair. 

TOMMY’S RADIATOR 
ItKCAIH SHOP 

HKD WINDHAM 
PAINT AND HODY HIIOP 

Phone im -J  Sxnfor.1. Fl^
H— LOST AMI FOUND —I*
LOST: Ladle* wrl.il walch In 

downtown urea Mumlny. Re- 
ward. Phone C23-J.

18— Al-TOMOHILF.S —IB
RENT A CAR. U-drtv* It by day, 

week, or eeaeon. Engllah Porila 
and American Forde, aedane, 
■tatlon wagona and convertible*. 
Strlekland-Morrleon, Ine„ K.
Flrat  EL____________________

1041 FORD Club Coup* baa ra
dio, healer  and terrible  pa in t  
Job but run* good. 1298.00.

Phon# 1531-W_ after d P.Ji.___
FORD Model A coupe. BicaOent 

condition. 108 Wait IBth S tm t,

JI * Ji l>Aa. L YJL,,ju ji t. tj

* <J
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At The Churched
ALl< SAINTS CHURCH 

Knterprlae
Preacher, Dean Putman 

Flrat Sunday After Chriatmaa 
Holy Communion R.'OO A.M. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon 

11:00 A.M.
Tueaday, Jan. I Feeat of the 

Clrcumclilon and New Year'i Day. 
Holy Communion 10:00 A.M.

FIRHT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Arenue at Hlmth Street 

W. P. Brook*. Jr.. Paator 
John L. Miller. Mlnlaler of Ed. 

"We've Saved A Place For You" 
Sunday School 0:15 A.M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Training Union 0:16 P.M. 
Evening Worahlp 7:110 P.M. 
Nursery open *t nil Sunday aer* 

vice*.
Wednciday Evening Service 

7:30 P.M.
Earphones for the haul of hear*

Inf.
Welcome.

CIIUKt ll OK CHRIST 
Elm Avenue and Second Street 

J. C. Nlrholxon, Mlnlaler
For everyone that aakelh re- 

celveth, and he that aeeketh, find- 
eth, and to him that knnweth it 

ahaII he opened. Matthew VII, 8.
10:00 A.M. Illhlp Study.
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship. 

Sermon: “Simplicity uf the (Jo*, 
pal".

tli.'IO P.M. Sunday Evening 
Worship.

Vllltora alwaya welcome.

Remember thcie days! We livcrl each one of 
them last year.

But now they are scraps of paper. They don't 
matter any longer. The days abend are the ones 
that count!

That has alwaya been the keynote of our 
Christian religion. One of the greatest of the 
early Christians expressed it for all time when 
he wrote:

Forgetting those things which arc behind, 
and reaching forth unto those things which 
are before, l  press toward the mark—tor 
the prise of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus. (St. Paul in Philippians 3:13,14)
Let the churches of our community help us 

to make this a truly happy New Year . .  .
That is no seasonal greeting—it is the call to 

Christian worship and service for this coming 
year.

CHRIST CHURCH. l.rnigHuod 
(Kplaeopil)

Her. II. I.. Zimmerman, II. D. 
Vicar

lat Sunday after Chilatma* 
4:00 P.M. Evening Prayer and 

Sermon.
All are welcome.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY 
A 1.1,1 A NCR

Rev. (Ilenn K  Smith, Pa*lor 
I»l46 A.M. Illhle School.
11:00 A.M. Morning Worahlu. 

The |kmlnr will apeak on the auli- 
Jerl: “After lletnlrhein".

7:46 P.M. Evening Service. Thl-t 
la an Informal *ervice for anril- 
ual fellowahip ami (Impel Met- 
aage. The pantor will continue 
Ida ntP4»Hgr,i from the Hook of 
Revelation. Ill' mihjert will lie: 
"Who Oweg the EarthT"

All aro invited to attend theae 
aervlcea.

IlfII.V CROSS CHURCH 
(F.placnpal)

Rev. II. I,. Zimmerman, II. II., 
Rertnr

l*l Sunday after Chrlatma*. 
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion. 
11:30 A.M. Family Service and 

Church School.
11:00 A.M. Holy (,'unflrmalloii 

and aermon hy The Rt. Rev. Henry 
I. Louttlt, ttlnhop of South Flor
ida.

Service* during the week: 
Monday though Thoe»day and 

Saturday Holy Communion 7:30A.Me
Friday Holy Communion 0:00

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Chiiroh la the grealeal (oc)ot on *arth lor 
lha building ol character nnd qond cllltannhlp 
It ta a alntehoui* «i eptrllual value* Without a 
strong Church, nalthtr democracy nor ctvtlltallon 
cun itirvlva Thare art lour *ound raa.on, why 
every peraon should attend tervlcea regularly 
nnd nupport the Church They nr* III Tor hi- 
own *ak* 11) Tor hll%chlldren‘a aoke (3) for lha 
auk* ol hla commute and nation (41 For ih* 
take ol the Church^^ll. which need* hi* moral 
and material auppoel Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible dally

■eea ciurur v .n ..
■u*4*e ......  ......  fMlleetaa* I rt*
MaeCae ......... Lake e trai
TvaHae ............  iamaea t Its*
WMsiisir ... I lake I I •
Tk a n tlf ... .4. Mark is ■ rra
fttitr  ............... ftalaaa l» i n
a$r*t*te .........  e.alw. *1 i t

FREE. METHODIST CHURCH 
Weal fourth Hleeet and I.aural 

Avenue
Rev. Fred II. Iloelun, I’aalne 
Sunday School 0:46 A.M. 
Morning Worahlp 10:46 A.M. 
Young People.! Service 7:00 

P.M.
Kvanlng Service 7:30 P.M. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:30 

r  »m*
Mr*. Elliott will be *lnglrig"7p!T.

J'ale at troth morning and even- 
Inf aervleai.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
„  CHURCH 
Oak Avenue and Third Street 
Rev. A. II. Metonl MM«ter 

A.M. Sunday School. *|f|! 
11:1)0 A.M. Mauls.altK .. .rahln. 

Solo: "Uy the Watera of Babylon",
Howell fry Dick Aiken: Anthem: 
"Clod Bo Loved the World", Stainer 
bj Chancel Choir. Sermon by Mr. 
Melnnla.
wfij00 A,M' Church forchildren ages fl.lfl, Mr*. P. R. 

Staphenaon, D.R.K. Church Nure- 
17* Jl? Nuraery Department dur- 

Worahlp.
- 2 2  I f l '  P aM #r l»«MUe.5'52 '«{!• Youth..Pallowihlu.
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In Unity There I* S trength—
To Protect the |> m « of lh* World i 
To Promote the Progrst* of Amttlra. 
T* Prod or* Prosperity for Hanford. H a n f o r d  f e r a l f l i

AN INDEI’KNDKNT llAII.Y NKWHfAfUK
VOLUMR XXXXI1I AwnxMated I'rems l^anert WireIfteds Hit For Planning War Talking Peace

Chinese Accused Of 
Trying To Squirm 
Out Of Accounting 
For 50,000 Victims

fl» DON H1ITH 
BIUNSAN. Korra i* -ln  final 

Korean Irucn lalka of 1031, th« 
United Natlnna today accused the 
Kedi of planning war while ne
gotiating a truce and of trying to 

Jariulrm out of an agreement to 
Mali what happened In more than 
30,000 unaccounted for prisoner* of 
war.

Subcommittee* would up the 
year still deadlocked on the Issues 
of policing an armistice and ex
changing prisoners of war. Itnth 
groups scheduled meetings in Pan 
munjom for 11 a m. Tuesday- 
New Year'* May (9 p m. Monday, 
F.8T. I

"By your assumed attitude of 
victor and your Insistence on

HANFORD. FI.OHUIA, MONDAY DEC, :il, HIM Ksliibliohed 11HR*

Ntnvelnpliig a military air capabil
ity (airfields> you have served 
clear mil Ire lo the world thal whal
you have In mlml la not peace 
but war,” said MsJ. Gen. Howard 
M. Turner, U. N. negotiator. "You 
have cast an ominous shadow over 
these negotiations 

Rear Adm. R. B. Libby said the 
Communists rafussd to provide 
data on prisoners the U. N. aaya 
ware not listed on the official Red 

•Malar until the. Allies supply fur. 
^ h e r Information eft prisoners In 

iVwiiaM ua Pias alat

Books Will Open 
Wednesday Jan* 2 
For Registration
The Registration Rooks for 

Seminole County will be opened 
Sin the office of the Hupervlsor 
Nrt the Chamber of Commerrt' 
Building, at Sanford Avenue and 
First Street Wednesday, Jan, 2 
at 0:00 A. M. according to Mr* 
Camilla Hrure, supervisor of 
registration, and will remain 
open through Mar. 31,

Mrs. Rruee said that due to 
the redlstrlctlng of the county 
rommisalonera districts In Se
minole County, It will h» 
necessary for everyone who lives 
‘n th» newly created District 2, 
nd Precinct No. ill to yet new 

registration cards. Naw csrtlfl- 
cata numbers and rraelnct will 
b« given on the rarda.

New Preclnrt IB and District 
3 Include the area between Lake 
Monroe and Sixteenth Street 
enclosed bv French Avenue on 
tho west and Mellonville Avenue 
on the east. Atao Included In 
Precinct 111 Is the area h“tween 
Sixteenth filre*t and Twenty- 

•fifth Streela enclosed by French 
V*venue on the West and Pork 

Avenue on the east. Residents 
u v s tita is  na N * s ge*>

House Is Destroyed 
When Lamp Explodes

In the fltst hlg blast elne* the 
rftite  Paris building ovar a month 
ago a four room frame Houle was 
burned to the ground and two 

Jhdlolnlnc buildings threatened 
^» |ien  a kerosene lamp tgploded at 

tha home of E*tsl|« Thomas 101? 
Holly Avenue Frida* night.

Firemen arrived Juat In tlma 
Ho prevent estenalva damage to 
•neighboring buildings but Were 
unable to save tha house owned 
by Henry CaMwall where the 
Naaa started. Chief Heel Clove- 
laitd said the department area un
able to save anything of value 

.from tho home,
# ,rT- ------------

MAYFAIR NOT 
■ Tha Mavfalr Inn 
sold. Charles 0. 
announced today, den 
.previously published 

• -York Daily News 
untrue." ho said.

IF  YOU DON'T

Happy New Year Tempered With 
Prayers That It May Be Peaceful

New Year’s Day To fly The AN.SOCIATFM PIIK.VS 
A i run bled world greet* 11132 to 

night with hope* nod nrnyers that 
. it truly will lie a "Happy New 

Year" lor everyone of Its 300 
days—and not lust Tuesday 

Throughout the world therr will
New Year. Hay will i«- «h •* merry celebrations to "ring: In. 'be new. ring out the old Hut

served In Sanford with the riot- fnr m iny. ihr observance will Ire 
Ing of stores, hanks and nther one of prayer at traditional rhurrh

watch night ceremonies

Be Observed Here 
As Stores Close

Flemming Says 
Crisis To Last 
For 20 Y ears
Manpower Chief De

mands S t e p s  To 
Provide More EnRi- 
neers, S c i e n t i s t s

WASHINGTON n The I'oiled 
Stale*' drfrnsr nmhlh/ltliin pro 
gram, or xnt.irth.ng like II. will 
1x*l for im«.|tdv 2u \ear-.. Man 
power Chief Arthur S Klemming 
-aid today

It people under*liHid till lie 
*nld. morr would approve di all de 
(erment* for college shidenls and 
more high *chuol graduate, girl* 
included, could study engineering, 
which sorely neeil* irainrii per n 
*nnnel

"I have gone on ilu- at.iiiiipllon 
thal we were going lo be involved 
ui some kind id defen.e timh.1i/ii 
lion program for Ibe next lo. 13 or 
211 years." Flemming .aid In a 
copyrighted interview m "C s 
New. A World Urjmrl". a weekly 
new* magazine

"II seems lo me llial It we i|o 
not approach d on dial p.irheolai 
basis, we gel Into all kind* of dll 

i ficultle* a* Inr a* our rra.oulllg 
s concerned "

Much adverse reaction In college 
deferment. Flemming said, arose 
from those who "figured the enter 
gency was going to be with us (or 
two or three year* " He said they 
believed the armed forres would 
have no room (or deferees upon 
gratfusMon <

A shortage of engineers Is ex 
peeled to mrrrase and I* "one of 
the most .erlous prohlem* we are 
up agaln-l," Flemming said, add 
Ing

"We haven't gut a chance lo Ihr 
world of taking care of Dial dellcll 
*>f engineers unless we gel
women beaded In Hie dirertbm ol 
engineering school* "

Shrinors, Kiwanis 
Tic In Salvation 
ArmyDimcBoards

H
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Hunt Goes On 
For 3 P lanes 
Reported Lost
60 Persons, Inclutl- 

int> Mativ Irlorifli- 
;uis, Wc s i  Point 
Cnrlrls Ate Aboard
n U llV Il I I.. < dll r  Nr.tirh 

el* tielleird today lliei bad lo 
rated tile wreckage ot a C 17 
Mi truer plane, missing store
Hulllnrril.iv ivl.li rlrjhl mm
ZllO:ml
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l»» < ilMllMUlit .il • h it fur • Inc

plufir1 missing nil i lluthl from
niiNiItur ,|K *»i l.ult In nuru \ bind.
nt. »■ i i iinmi r In \ 1-if Mu* S' tie

Iluf' Kill Iff* I rrw , if ,1'VUn w.11
ft ••in W iii Mi l, llirlinil tui la ii rip
Mm * 1W if t " pilill X ll 1 > 1 till "r
1u« 11 »ll* • * ' Mill- c i V U Mb. ml
.li.l Kuv VS* 1 lidIf*** Us

i 11*n in**i|i vii-It- 1 :.p» ' .t Writ
!*••!* I’llnt Ml ruin nH -11Hil » iii I'ltol
11 *»i« .MllUa 'HId M 1 Itu.zrlicrk,
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Ahomey General Rsdi^nn Welcomes Reactivation Of

■board
Passengers Included 
Mis Iturolhv llerm.'in ttruce. 

laughter of Mrs llelly tlerm.vll 
f l-’.ust Kensington, " id  . and Mrs 

tialrey Malcolm 21 daughter of 
Mi ami Mrs Fn-slnn Thomas of

Prepares Camps F o r  Subversives
places nf business. Office* at th* 
Court House ami the City Hall will 
be rinsed. Drug stores will ob
serve Kunduv hours.

An outstanding social event will 
be the New Year* Kve dance tu- 
night at 10:00 o'clock at the May- 
fair Inn. Barney Buxton and his 
orchestra from Drlnndn will play 
until 2:00 A.M when lireskfast 
will he srrvrd Tickets may lie ob
tained at the Inn for the occasion 
and a Urge crowd Is expected.

No Issue of The Herulil will be 
published tonunrow In order tliot 
employees may enjoy the liolidav. 
Tho naper will, however, lie pub
lisher! on flaliirday.

Two evenl* ore scheduled to 
lake place at the Navy Center. Tn- 
nlght there will he a party to 
uaner in the New Year under the 
aponaorahlp of the Kike Auxiliary 
Mrs. W. A. Cagle will he has- 
Ufa, assisted by Mrs. M. K. Raker. 
Tomorrow nlglil a dance will lie 
held. Thta progiam will he spon
sored by the First Methodist 
Church.

Two Men Arretited 
Selling Magazines

ncn were 
following

Two magailne «alesme
arrested Friday night fr............
complaints nf residents as In their 
nctiona and aggressive liehavtor, 
and one of the men had a fit 
while In Jail, said Foil re Chief 
Hov 0. Williams.

H was found that the men did 
not have the necessary City per
mits for selling, he added. Much 
permit* are obtained from ti\« 
eity manager after he In turn has 
received a health certificate con
cerning the applicant from the 
City pnyalrUn, following examin
ation.

Violator* are liable to a fine of 
np to 1200, 90 days In Jail or both, 
Mid Chief William*.

Infant l'>32 will mnerlt the mid 
.iml hot war cares of old IftM, 
tnd II* leap year calendar u-ill 
have a few added events nf Its 
own. particularly the United State:, 
presidential election

New Yorkers will welcome the 
New Year tonight at theatrrr.. cab 
arris, and Times topiare. where 
ten* of thousands mss* aumislly 
to rhrrr at the stroke nf midnight 
(llhrr* will usher In 1032 at Hie 
rlty's churches

P rim  at many nightclub*'have 
been boosted for tonight's crirbra 
turn with a 127 30 - per person 
charge at the Hotel PUrre’* Co
tillion Room topping the Nrw York 
list

In Philadelphia, the New Year 
will lie welcomed with the gilt 
taring annual spectacle Tuesday of 
13,000 gaily eostuinrd Mummer* 
on parade

Tne *|mrt.s spotlight will turn on 
(he annual howl football games 
between Ihr nation's lop college 
teams;

At Cuxhavrn, Germany, hun
dreds of Germans are pUnnlng 
s New Yesr's Kve Invasion nf (he 
still-forbidden Island nf Heligoland 
In light fires nf triumph celebrat
ing the British decision tn stop 
using Heligoland as a bombing 
target.

Rut st the same Ume, North
German coastal residents will light 
fires of protest near the Knecht 
sand Mand aandhank, which the
fires of protest near the Knee

LONGWOOD FIRR 
Two firemen with tha small 

booster truck ware tent veaterday 
morning to aid tha hard pressed 
Longwood Fire Department aa a 

fire of wide extant menaced 
tongxrood near the f,y- 

The local man, W. L 
C. II. Knight, aided

British plan In me at s Royal 
Air Force target In place of Heli
goland

Other celebration! will be held 
throughout the world. The Rrlllsh 
will jam Ixmdon'a Piccadilly Cir
cus, The French will floeh lo their 
all-night parlies, Ing Iradlllonal 
"revelllona.”

Even behind the Iron Curteln, 
subdued for ChrUtmaa, revel* far 
the New Year were expected-

But the merrimeut will be tem
pered by the hopes for peace. Sol-M'eetteee*Jtogea I j y *
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Sh*lne« anil Kfwnnlan* ivrr- 
'i-»t fnc ftf it to I tic ntniiijol
-if collect u-ne for Ihr KnlvuMnii 
Army al (lie dime Imxril., S'm>t 
Cv* WillisMm Niilo'iiocrd todnv 
Karh orgHolsation mllrilril $.'|im. 
with thr Klwxoiaos Imvlng * 
•illght edg<- by h few tirnnlr*.

The Roiiiry f'liili also ill,I very 
well, she said, in the roljeetioO', 
lolligitig in g I 'Jit. Cant. William, 
thanked ilu-se organisation* and 
other local g ro u p ,  which rniitrihlll 
ed rtioch t"  Ibe aureesa of Ibe rain 
palgo.

Tlirsn iocliided Ilu* llii-iur-s. u n i  
PiofpHsloiinl Wommi's f'liili, I,Inn- 
Club, Daughter* of Wesley of the 
First Meliiodi*! Church, .lunlm 
Clinmlier of rt innncrce, American 
I.egloo anil l.cgino Auxiliary amt 
Pilot Club

Drdrra for triiai wortb of gro 
rcrles for needy families were 
iimiie (KiKsilile bv Ihr  campaign. 
The 70 g if ts  included toys to chil 
dren. In addition, the llonie Kco 
ninnies Class of Seminole High 
School contributed boxes of gro- 
eerie* and gifts  for two fninilie.i.

Uisaltssr* as essr XI* l

Prison L.'thor Is I’m 
To Work On Three 
R i u Insttillnlion.s

Rv lark Adam*
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AP Military Affairs Reporter 
WASHINGTON Mi-Thr United 

Stair* may ho starting to build 
the last nf the man flown bomber* 

When these hlg planes reach the 
obsolete age, a new generation ot 
transoceanic guided missiles and 
pilotless alrrraft are expected to be 
ready tn lake over the long range 
aerial tiombardment Jobs 

But. airmen familiar wllh plan
ning for the future, told a reporter 
today that doesn't mean the cur
rent new heavyweight bombers 
wlU be nut of date soon.

For one thing, a lot of huga have 
yet to be worked out of guided 
mlaallea — like how to ateer them 
over the bortion and make them 
blow up the right target.

The Air Force haa two haavy 
tot bomber type projects — the 
Boeing B-BS, (ha flrat model of 
which ta completed and undargolng 
texts, and thr Consolidated Vultee 

the aw rot - wing, all
____ to the combination

ton-let B-W. a prototype 
which Is approaching -com^ 

There ere aevarsl arguments

viincrd iigiiin*l keeping on build 
log tilgger nnd bigger bnmlirr*, In 
eluding these

I Heavy bomber-, hm- getting 
bm rosily in minify, titunpt.wrr sod 
materials

2. Guided .Missile*, when lot 
proveiripol* are altnlned lo gold 
ancc systems, ran do everything 
the heavy, strategic humber does 
si less eost In tnnnimwer. mu - 
Irrialx soil perlmp* in n major 
war. In money.

Using the It 32 as an example, 
military nvlstlor. ntflrlnls make 
these points

As combat planes go, It will last 
a long lime (perhaps five or ten 
years, hernuse the aerodynamic 
design nf Ihe airframe appears to 
be about the maximum that can 
bo expected. It Is aa streamlined, 
aa afflclenl for lift as the drafting 
board men can make It.

The airframe design will live 
through several generation* of an- 
gtoe. design. Indeed, different type 
engines may be used In different

I bid.Ml- ill III* dln*r -Mi-r b,- bml 
forced (lie lurk to moi i

The Tiny Dlu*r l-< I— ,«i ib,
»• «■ I i nd nt the R,ii. ri,i,| i
I nrm-i < Market np »l|. (I.,.,, I
*tu- d in e r ,  I ’nitre f !b "  f R*.v Wit
Namn .epnrffd, pob ■■ .......I ,,
I'M k, n aciew- driver, ,n n|i,-n • ul 

| w.''licb nml n 111 Inrdi tmb ,lu*t 
lnn.de -if Ilia door s*,. * p.dr nf
Ice tiingi. (in s table • ,,. , IU .1, 
ligtu In "jienrer1* pw-let <v.i. 
fi'utid x niilr nf pile,, and a Iny 
rap pistol.

MARKET NMVH
SANF..RD (Kpr. mli rtie 

It. S, Department nf Agrteolhire 
tndav no.iriunred Its sednnnal fruit 
and vege.nbl* markel new. nfflee 
will n|iro here Wnlnc.. l«v, Jan. 2. 
in report no this year'* celery 
market.

T. It. lb.Its, for the pint nine 
year* axslgneii to the New- Yni\ 
fruit and vegetehln umiket now* 
office, will be In charg'1 here. A 
veteran In market new. work, lie 
served ill Cleveland liefiire going 
to New York, and handled the cel
ery market reporting here nlamt 
IB years agu.

Itenorta to be Issued bv the of
fice nor* will (tover colory move
ment, prices, and other market 
factors of Interest to growers, 
shippers, and others.
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"Utd-* M-, 
luiduv

M< ,lo(|ili,p*- I„ '«,| "ell imdi'i 
-( ticiv Stole law- .'ll to-iv * iMzi'ti- 
of .be .till-- '*ii ti'i-'iiic offii Ini 
fpsldrli., of Flor ida ufl'-i one 
V' af'i r ilalili died n -Idchi, nut 
Mu v will I"- i.ffh billv iccogiiise'1 
e* rnaiilent* of thr cmmlv after 
six inr.xccurlv*1 iii'-oMn of M-?i- 
dclu ••

The ir living rrxtrp linn i run 
roNrut.culIv »o Muil Mm <lx 
iiionMii living in Mu- rnooty will 
iir counted tnwartl Mm I'J om.iths 
neer**»ry for ritlreiuhip in the 
stnte, lie concluded

DKFKNHK OK DIXIF. 
tiKKSRUUG lAV—Radi" Station 

WI.IIK hero has annrmiu'c.l a na
tional program series, "Florida 
Speak*" and "Dixie Calling" tn 
counteract "an avaluncho of un
favorable publicity now clouding 
the slate." The station said the 
series would begin early in Jan-

S TA R R IN G
A ii .iii nil li nut fur the iirelt 

of lomrnv Murk, Sutlfoid Nrgio. 
on -m ,1**11111) and ImHpiv charge 
liill'iwlng llm slabbing ol M ug.rel 
l.ovc .it the t.sin stalin.. last night 

'Mir v.i till, ill ll.e '.bibbing u'lll 
I.rated at Fcrnald l.uilgh.iH. Mem 
or in I Hnilplnl and re leatrd___

9:.73 
M.

9:43

Movie Time 'Fable
HIT*/,

"living Lxatherwk*"
Mill .7 0S - 3.13 ■ 7.24 
Midnight slmw 11. .70 I*. 
"Flame nf Araby"
Tuesday — "Elopement 
l;4A • -7:45 - B:4J • 7:43 

MOV1KLANI)
"On* Knot in Heaven"
0:30 - 7;0H - Intermission 8:66 
frature 9:41 
Midnight show: 13:00 
".Saturday's Haro"
Also showing Tuesday 

PRA1R1H I.AKK 
"Rest uf the Dad Mon" 
Tuesday — “Two Tickets to 
Broadway"
6:30 - H;30. 10:00
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